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DR. McCOftMICK
citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, that

he may be found at Carter'* Hotel, during the
month of February, to attend in the line of bis
profession-

Jan. 18, 1943. _ _

UA'FS, II.ITS.
subscriber announces lo his friends

and the public, that he is manufacturing
HATS of e»ory style acJ description, at bis
Shop, at Harpers-Ferry, directly opposite R
D. Doran's store— wbeie he keeps constantly
on jiand, and makes to order, the cheapest and
best Hat* to be found in this neighborhood. —
He invite* all in want of Hals, to give him a
call, as he intends selling ektmp for ca*A, and no
ftumbuggery. All Hats manufactured by the
undersigned, are warranted in all cases.

All kinds of good Fur taken in exchange at
fair price*. Also Cash will be paid for Otter,
Mutkrat, and Rabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGETER.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 5, 1843.

~*rr.., .. to be reduced to
nieiit a we< k' This is tlie state of common meoiian-
ieiil lubnr in England, FrHnce, Germany, anil in
moat of the oM.counlrici, antl this is the policy which

_ at suffit'efct for t
TtJibn ; anil • smalllpqiUoi

^ . issisbippi can furnish mf.re iolto
lor lesstban manufactory in 'his Union can con^utm
two meals of *eff- evident truth, that wheu! our furtiig_____ „

shall be destroyed by theAflriff, our »lo nesfifc com-
merce will be «oincreas</ilBs to furnish '
all the j»l»eat. and til ^he cotton, raised

BOOK
TXTIVOBCSTSB. VA,

INFORMS the citizens of Chsrle»town, and
the adjoining country, tbal ha is prepared to

•execute all orderi in his lino wi th neatness and
despatch.

|Cjr*Books of orders'left at the "Free Press"
Office, will ba attended to at all times.

Aug. 18, 1343.—lf.

J>. lt«m. Ktil Aet>

R ESPKCTFULLY informs the public that
he has established himself in the Chand-

lery Business in tbe large Stone Home in South
Bolivar, where be would be pleased to receive
the patronage of Ihe public. He will always
have .on hand, CANDLES and SOAP of the very
best description, and will pledge himself lo sell
lower than any other establishment in the j
county.

He will pay: cash, or exchange Candies or
Soap for Tallow, Lard, and Ashes.

He invites the farmers and others to call at
his establishment.

Dec. 29. I6<a—3m. . "

NOTICE.
T Accounts have bee* ready for settlement
•siece the first of January, and as yet but

few of n>« custoeaera have called.- Will ray
; friends anil customers do m» the favor to call
and settle, and thereby save me the necessity of
catling on them personally? 'I an anxious to
close all accounts to tbe end 'of the year, for

<'aml apjabst me. All persons bsviot; accounts
•gainst QIC individually, or as Administrator,
ate requested to bring, them forward for settle-
ment .viinont delay. '•»»"• « »•"««-

Feb. 9. 184.1.
WM. 8. LOCK.

ST¥»AS taken from a drawer; in the Free. Press
\J* Ofica. some time in December last, a

pair of Spectacles, with black frame. Any in-
formation heading to the recovery of said Spec-
tacle*, wiM bn thankful! j received at this office

Feb. 9,

Print in? Office for Sale,
JONSISTINU of a Super Royfcl Ramage

PRESS with iron 'bed, about ha l f -worn ,
. t.nl in good order. A fount of Burgeon Type,
: ::d a fount of M in inn, about hair worn. The
tv*o founts are sufficient to print a large super
royal sh*«t. Also, a variety of display Type.
. A good, assortment of Job T>pe, with a vari-
ety of fashioaabl* Bordering and Cuts. Also,
Cases. Stands, Chases, Composing Sticks, Gal-
leys, with every thing requisite for a count rj
Office. ;

Tb* above s rticles have nc-t b«*n in use for
sosae time, acd are ia good order. TUe whole'
will be sold at a great bargain, i.-.J a liboral cre-
dit given on imt of the purchase money.

THOMAS
Williamsport. Md.. Feb ^

this gentleman n few years ago rpc.imroenclcd io the ; of the Union—and it /would be irmmd
Senate." Now if a greater sliindcr than this quota- • this tru,ih. "la not Miat nation ihe ID
tinu contains, upon ihe fame of :i greal man, can any
•litre be found, 1 most earnestly request iliut .Me-
chanic will inform me .where lo look for it.for doubt-
less he knows. I defy him to produce an? thing re-
sembling a recommviidalion from Mr. Buchanan, at
any time lli.it tbe wages of labor should be reduced

"to Ibe European standard, or that the Mechanics in
this country should be compelled "o work for a shil-
ling s day, and be reduced lo two mcalsjof meat a
week. 1 defy Mechanic to produce aor portion of
the •peecli.ofAl i*..Buchanan above referred to, from
which any such recnmtnendution can be fairly Infer-
red. He cannot (Io it; Air. Buchanan aaid as well as
1 can recollect, QfprI cannot now lay my hands-on
hi* speech,} that before we should be able to com-
pete with the European manufacturers, the wages of
labor would have to be reduced to something like
ihe .European standard. But did be recomptenti that
they ihould be reduced' No; Mechanic wtll knows
that he did not, that is he knows it, if he tivvr read
the speech to which lie lias referred, but that i* not
very probable, for federalists are not givenfo reading
any thing but Ihe productions of their own great
men. Not satisfied wi th this shameful perversion of
the speech of Mr. Buchanan, he continue* tc slan-
der him as follows: "We all know that before and
during the last war with England, and longj after, he
WHS the moat distinguished tory federalist within
the boundaries -of his whole State, as himself is said
to have boasted." Now what are we to think of Ibe
man, who in one breath Accuses the Committee of
effrontery, snd in the next has ihe hardihood to prop-
agate such a gross-dlander n« the above sentence con-
tains. If Mechanic had known any thing of the past
history of Mr.. Buchanan, he would have known
that during the Isat war with England he was a verj
young man, not more than IS or 20 years ofiige,
anl! const qucnllj he could not h»ve been tha most
distinguished Torv-Fedt-i-tilist in lira whole State, at
it-is iutleed a very rare thins; for a y<iuth of 18 or 20
to become Ihe most distinguished ]ierson»ge ia his.
own State in any political creed. He would have
known moreover Ihat whether Mr. ltnciiar.au wasat
that early period of his life ti Federalist or not, he
certainly w»s not a Tory-Federalist, as'he volun-
teered his services, shouldered hii musket, and
inarched as far as Fredericktonw, Aid., at which
place he learned thut the British hail been repulsed
jrom Baltimore, to defend which city he was march-
ing. This is a little more than many a leading Fed-
eral Whig can say of himself, anil is at least sufficient
lo prove ihat Mr. Buchanan was no Tory, and that
the man who says so is a slanderer. But, he says,
Mr. Huclmuan is said to have boasted that he was a
distinguished Tory-Federalist. Indeed j and by
whom is he suid to have boaHcO! By none but men
who regard trutft iri the same light "that Mechanic
himself does. Mr. Buchanan never made any such
boait, am) 1 defy Mechanic to produce one particle
of evidence that he did.. Mechanic exposes the rea-
son for his thus traducing the character of Mr.
Buchanan, in the conjecture which he throws out,
"that in all human probability-Mr. Buchanan is to
be the next Democratic candidate for the I'retidcn-
cy,"and he no doubt thinks it important to begin in
time lo slander him.

The allusion which Mechanic has made lothc re-
duced price* or labor, the wretched condition of the
Mechanics of Europe, is for. himself and his party a
most unfortunate one.. For, «.lthuu»h he doubtless
believes i hero to be, ihe people are not so ignorant
as not to know that the inhabitants of the old Coun-
tries h»v« been brought to their present wretched
condition hy the Tory policy which MuclumieA par-
ly have»1 ways striven toirnilaU, the Protective ].tol-
icy. What country hascvriietlthliipolicy io agrcat-
er extent than tin-it Britain, and v-hat -country has a
larger number of beggxis and starving..mechanics
than she3 She has carried it so far lh« she prohib-
its her citizens fronxbuj ing bread whore they can
buy it chfnpc st, and compels them to pay twice as
much'for their daily food its they wouiithavc to give
if her protective policy wns abandoned; and' by u-ay
ofconsolktion, she tell* these poor »l«C¥J«g wretches
llui il is for their owa »«04l that thttir bread .is taxed
one hundreii fold—anil who does uol -ktio»' ihat the
laborers ia the British manufactories are in a condi-
tion infinitely more wretched than that of the veriest
slave thkt ever groaned beneath the tyranny of a
Spanish Casiquc. Compelled from their eerlrest in-
fancy lo labor t4 boors a d.»y under cruel. «nd re-
lentless lask-raaslers,- mai«y' a'ponr wretch may b-
found, whose frame is shrunken and withered, and
whose intellect ia wholly destroyed by intense labor
and seamy uuil unwholesome food, and who is dew
lined after a few years of misery to shrink ou*_o«
ibe world into a premature grave, the wretched tie-
tiro ofiheJVowftre policy. Antl it i* to this con-
ditio*. Fanners and.-9iecbanica.of Jcffersoiieomtty,
that the policy of this writer and his parir, would
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daut that supplies tttfovu people fromjiis own re-
sources, with all that is necessary for their comfort
and convenience?"/ Now I ihould like lo know liow
it is possible for ajry nation to supply iisi ow«i people
with alt that is n£*ssary for their comfort iind con-
venience, unless it does so from its own resources?
It must be a wise nation, indeed, which, ha* ing no
resources of its own, can supply its people from the
resources of other nations. One naiijn supplier it*
people with cloth by manufttcturing wool iuio cloth,
and anolber nation does the same thing byjraisin!;
wheat, and cotton, and exchanging them for cloth;—
now do not both nation* supply their people from
their own resources.' The roxnufaaprjes ara ihere-
Kmrcesot the one, and the wheat and cotton , Ihe re-
sources of the other, and both produce clotli. But
the wheat and cation country finds that from these
resources it can produce more clotL au chc«|>«r rate
than from manulactoties ; would it be w|se in them
I hen' to abandon this method of producing cluttv, and
resott to that •Tmanufacturihg it' So says Mcvhan-
ie, and who is better authority ?

One word about our "constantly sending mil-
lions after millions of dollars to Etig and, and
Ihe continent of Europe, for the encouragement
and support of foreign labor.'" Can i be possi-
ble, that Mechanic really believes that we are
in reality paying fjr our foreign im'purtaj with
gold and silver? If he does not believe so, he
is very uncandid ; if be does believe so,, he is
icry ignorant. We pay for them not in gold
and silYiir, but in produce, in cotton rice, to.
bacco, corn, wheat, flour, pork, beef, I »rd, lum-
ber, bops potatoes, and ten thousand other pro-
ducts of our own country. It will be admitted
lhat the fewer those are that may.be engaged in
agriculture, the better for those who ar« so en-
Imaged, as' their must be a better denand for
their products, and also no danger of oferstock-
ing the market. Then I say, if the holme .mar-
ket ;s to be Ihe only market for agricultural pro-
duce,. you must make the whole of ourj farmers
abandon their present occupation, except so
many as ar« sufficient to supply this home mar-
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reduce ifdiz,. »f «ar»ie«l t«* U^'ftill rsteon,-
farmwa'and' isieulisnica of Jefferson county, 'the
Whigs Btund up boldly for a Tariff," »nii . |»i*y Mr.
Mecliaaie. why hirve the W higs ilel»yed *o long this
bold »vownl of their principles,? ;'llfcey *l«l»U up
boMIyfora 7'ari^*do lUey.and you H'to.), to con-
sider it so rcni»i-fc.»l»I'ea circunisUiice.ttl»tllib.Wli>g»
^lioitM stint! up boldly for any mcuwre, th»K«on can-
not help in;ikii •; * formal ctcclaration of llt--t *at«JU-
iahir,£ &ct ID tlie ••fi»rraer*'aaifm*chai»cs fc«'JeftVr*
sosn-uuiiu ''' Vet this is a -little more luau your
parl<- thought tt prudent tc do during ikts »a»aT»ss of
1840 Ycivi tacn hwl co piinciplc f«r die public
eye— ' 'Hi! j our candidate *as forbicUlet. by iat cs-W-

But us va-J -.0*- itand ui» tfttl'y "for n T*riffi" 1 willstand up" btltl'y .
of the argcn»tnts by which ye* »up-

bet, without overstocking it; and how a any
ba sufficient to do this? Why about aitbird of
the number now engaged in tn« Slate of New
York alone. All the rest must abandon their
occupations because there would be no market
for their produce. Mechanic says,; "tbut where
the cotton manufactories are prosperous, you
could find in their ware-houses flour with the
brand of tiie Jefferson millers upon it" And
pray what does that, if true, prove; wb.i merely
tbal foreigners could not take our flour because
we would not'take their goods in exchange,and
wa were compelled to let the Yankee a
turer have it, who made us pay a barn
half or two barrels,.for as much clot
could have gotten from foreigners for o e bar-
rel, if there had been no tariff. '. 1 vei
assert, (and I cun prove the assertion
btioks of any milling establishment in th
try,) thai Ihe average price of flour wa
from 1833 to 1840,-than from 1816 to ]
from the hitter period lo 1833. And
moreover.that flour is lower now, under
sect tariff, than it has ever been, e*cep

part* of the- time-of tba coptinuanc
tariff from 1816 to 1824. These are fac
w , I I have more weight with the farmers
ferson Coufltr than ail the'sophistry cf
nits. -Mechanic ' asserts that the prptec
licy tends to reduce ihe price of tbe
protected." That is to say, when lb.e
tariff , we can buj cloth of a ce r t a in qu
Gv«. dollars per yard from foreign m
turers, and our manufacturers caar;
an;! sell cloth of the same qual i ty ,
saiae price, for if they coutd, they wo
mand our markets without any protectio
they cannot do it, and therefor* they I

'sa to put « tariff on the foreign clotb
soon as Congress does Ibis, Mechanic sa
of the same quality .can be bought f
manufacturers for less than f5 per yard
wax there ever a greater fallacy than th
niaaufac'.urers cannot cell their

sympathy—and no oh
self for ibe relief cf
fort-jnat« debtor.^,
eoa»miaefMi<«f6nr*d«bl»r,ovcrl<K'kiher?gTits
of ihe creditor, whose wile and chi.'dien may be
reduced to beggary and want by the loss of his
means—by this system of plunder. " This is
not s principle of democracy." Nor do I think

1 kh«Je among | ibat Mechanic, in writing the lines above quo;-
•••?;of them.— !ed, was expressing the sentiments of his party.

It so, why is it, that yuur party, who
"ihis impious offspring of electioneering," do
not now stand up for il in Congress? Why are
they now attempting to tear down ibis fair fa-
bric of Ihftr own creating, by a repealing law?
Sorely, Mechanic, you had forgotten, or you
were gross'y ignorant of the acts aad doings of
your party in Congress. The truth is, your par-
ty are sick and tired of this law which was pro-
mised to the debtor part of tbe community, to
allure them to the whig standard, and hastily
passed through the «xtra session to serve and
satisfy the victors ia the hard-fought battle of
1840. And as you feel much sympathy for the
poor debtor, lei me tell you, there ia but little
occasion, in our age, for tbe General Gi-vern-
ment to interfere between debtor and creditor
farther than is done by ihe Stale laws These
have-carried relaxation and indulgence veiy far,
without the aid of a general sponging law from
the General Government. These Shylock credi-
tors, so unmerciful to the debtor, (as to take the
last crumb, or to eiact the pound of. fle.^h.)
are rarely to be met with in our land. A debt,
you should recollect, is a sacred thing, and
should U; bol little interfered .with l>y any Go-
vernment. No man become* .ihe debtor of an-
other wi thout receiving something from him,
money, labor, properly, or credit, or by enabling
somebody else to receive these things He re-
ceives something—and receives it by promising
to pay fur it; anil thjs promise becomes a sacred
obligation whiph morality sanctions; which our
constitution forbids ihe States.to impair; aud
which Congress has no more right to impair, by
aa ex post facto law, than the Slates have to im-
pair them.

But the Constitution, say* Mechanic, by con-
ferring the power, has made it the duty of Con-
fte*s to enact a Bankrupt law. " That the pre-
sent law has many defect?, is readily admitted."
(t is even so—and one of them is, that it ia in
contravention of the Constitution, which ex-
sressly prohibits Congiess from passing any law
ex post facto, or impairing the obligations
cootiacts, both of which is to Ue found in t
>resent law. I do not wish to be understood

denying that Congress has ibe right to pass
uniform law of Bankruptcy—that power is
mong those ennmetated-iu th«Constitutioa, an
t was a power that was never attempted to I

exercised, except during ihe Administration o
he elder Adams, aud at the extra session.

I will in the last place, very briefly refer t
the objections of Mechanic in the resolutions o
the Committee on tbe subject of distribution.—
He says the '• resolutions of the committee de
nouoce in unmeasured terms ihe distribution o
the proceeds of ibe sales of the public lands-
Good heavens, will this committee never be don
with coDMitutional objections?" Where, let m
inquire of Mechanic, shall 1 find the authority i
tbe Constitution to make this disposition of th
public lands? Widely aa we differ in the tru
construction of the Constitution, aid one. Me
cbanic himself, I presume,would lake Ihe grouat
that either the General Government or any de
partment of it,-could lawfully exercise any pow
er unless il was conferred by the Constitution—
There is no clause in the- Const i tut ion which
confers on Congress tbe power to distribute mo-
ney to the States—certainly th«re was no spec]
fie grant of powers either to distribute money
from the treasury generally, or to distiibute tbe
proceeds t>f the sales of ihe public lands particu
larly. It seems that the distr ibution is calcnla
ted to destroy the independence cf the Slates, to
corrupt the morals cf ihe people, and to .make
the Gene/at. Government .omnipotent and op
pressive, prodigal and extravagant. " Really .
have neither time nor inclination tb analyze'itm
farrago of nonsense." Mechanic here seems to
fly off at a tangent and exposes his own weakness
and iucompt'lency to diecuss a political question
by affecting to treat ibat as nonsense \vhtcU he
is unable to answer- When ihe General Go-
vernment becomes the collector of taxes and the
distributor-of the proceeds, consolidation wil
have been accomplished. The Stale* wi l l lose
their power, their dignity, and independence.—
The State Governments will become tbe suppli-
ant tools, and dependants, and subordinates ol
the Federal Government. 'I view it as an at-
tempt to purchase-Stale acquiescence by OOM
triitf, *hich tarnish Stale honor, and brand high
sovereignties with degradation, and menace them
with ruin. But, says,Mechanic, " How the in-
dependence of ihe States can be destroyed by
affording them the rreans of paying their debls,
is difficult to. be understood-"1 But does it af-
ford Iberu the mrans of paying their debts? A
little attention to facts will shew the delusive
theory of Mechanic. .Then, for the sake of ar-
gument or illustiaiion, let us suppose theaiticunl
lo be distributed is two millions. This «-um is
now snug.in the treasury,' icady to dufray the
expenses, or pay cffibe deb'ts of ihe Government,
ind the tteasury actually needs the money and
cannut get along w i t h o u t it—then becoaies ce-
cessary to supply its place by £2,000,0^0 raised
by t axa t ion on the people, and to raise that will
aol only cost the-people the whole two millions,
but the additional expense of collecting, of keep-
ing it, cod transmitting this last two millions to
the treasury, which, at .charge of & per cent.,
would cost the people £100,000 more than they
receive. This won id be paying debts over the
left shoulder—the idea of paying debts in this

o di.-tribote back
foods are

prodigality aad extravagance, should incr«»»;
tae power of pro J:?alitjr aad ectravagame soars
entirely aboVe**!!1 eatnprctenston." Tiii*' w«»•
tHier eaptioos cavilling on the part of Mechanic.
or his ownta! ftcahtrs m* sulferit« ur^dera. su;e
of colUpte, V,Th- seats/ vitality w this go-
rerntaeet is the lai.n^ powei of the governro-c:;
tut give to ihe eovrrvment; in adilition lo this

of taxation. fh«"
'Hie Statem'.ifsj

each year wiibdr>»i-.')"^bo iti'cfe»?e the power-1?
Ycu make ihegovrMno|^a«xiiavi|ant aad p»ro-
ligal of the me?n» designed <ks%rn«<i only ferlbt
nyptrt of g»*r*iine*i. lo a word, yon create a

id consolidate! governmeat—'« rhe meanest
lowest of all consplidarfoo*—a tnotiinl in-

asjd a monieil power united, which isaaore
t^ be feared than Eastern Dwpatism.
. ;"Tfcete iaods, (tsys Mechanic,) were
Cjtngrafli for the eosasaon use and bece1

«*|e Slates, and |»?e<fg«d for the'^*»« net
revolutionary deot. This pledge has long since
bejeu redeemed >ow to wao«D do these.lands
belong? For who»e bocofit are Mev held ?•'—
l.<ii us for ibe sake of argument suppose, that
these lands were ceded for the single purpose
of paying the revolutionary debt, a&d tbst they
bava paid it—neither of which is the fact—for
whose benefit are they held ? Why, unquestion-
ably, for the States* that made the cession.—
There- is a resulting trust, for

important me'aturen would h«ve bet- n re
tarded and vitiated ; /or I well kno* (hat
Congress is never ia *o unit
{or real buiioeu -as *lt«r a

debate. Le! nie net be

the cession. —
the benefit of

who deemod ;fce power es^-r^ul
ic tbe organic la* ql i^jej coanirv. Tte
titerci^c of the veiq powjer has bi-rn oc-

ly nbused, sind 'will coutinue to
d ; and so bag li;»erty beetj , aod

every oiher blessing; werccjoy.
J vottd against ttite resolution of ir.qui-
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MK. BAKTO.V TO HIS

To my Constituents of ihe Fif-
teenth Congressional District

of Virginia.
Tbe l ime has arrived when tbe public

mind is usua l ly turned to tbs canvass of
lie Spring election, and, to prevent any
:mbarra8srnenl among my political friends,
I esteem it my duly "to declare lhat in no

whatever will.I. be a candi-
date for public life again. This purpose
1 bad formed and distinctly expressed
more than a year ajo to some of my
friends, by letter and otherwise.

A long continuance io public life has
>roved injurious to my private interests,
and farther neglect in these time* of diffi-
cult^ and trial would do violence to my
tiCiiualioas and to my sense of duty io
he social acd domestic relations of life.

I retire with a grateful sense' of tlie

g Cpa-
aniias
a cloth
jm our

:Nb"w
t: ,(?nr
ia'otir

tbti foreigneis from selling here, and as soon a;
the Government dues prevent them, they te!l i.s
tht y can stl! cheeper than the fore ign'er»,
"that tbe tar.ff has reduced the price of goo4i»."
Th* is a Whig argument, which iseliray i baaed
up;>n the supi»r.siiion that the puople are
noiant to understand the plainest propositior,
Tb* moment oar own manufactories can ;stit

as cheap as foreigner*, tfcey will
no tariff; 'for they of eours*, TO;!!

too ,jg-

way is really • farcical,
rupt Ibe morals of the
their taxes, and enabling tUeoi to live more plen
tifully and lazily.-" U does not dimicisb ibeir
taie*, but serves lo.swell and increase then ei-
ther in ihe shape of high duties, or direct

uort ytmir TaVoriKr iheory . Vou »»T ««*h« fijr«l tariff
b.reeoiotiutt

atrwioe,
foaic r any

if the Comnr.ittct is pretty nauch of »o lib.
CdogixM have »»' power lo

. -nlai- inter*** at tbe tspease of, or to
<rfw>« «*»••< tl»t»ylh«vres.ta*<»«:»Bjdi.

i«ft protection •• gives] to roaDufcrtaix-s, .

cocamaud our markets. But they have h^il ai-
reudy, sixteen years of. high laiilT; ani'leifgh'tf
yea.rsof moderate tariif, and. jet, they ca^col
eoiepete with foreigneis, incur or-n jnarketis—;
Nor wil! tbej ever be able to JIu so, ;.uot il they
ha/ie reduced i:he laboring eUu ra this coo airy
to what il is in . Europe, •*••* thejr *r ~"-'~
in§; to do with all Uieir Bbia^l^lfbkh-1,!
foi bid, should ever be lha ease itr tl»i»
equal rights and of freedoss.

And BOW, a word or two ia reply w Mi

strir-
jGpd
.lid «f

chaiiic
OB the sirtrfeet of Ike Baskrapt Uw- UJa says,
"How il can I*, that this w»s « «4**i*» »g»«»

.•adpfeuaifc-
rj distreas of the coaatry, h
POEX)* the Ulf«U of the
IB

• •

ef the praMsal effeete ef tfeia lav.
Qijatei Oovemaacait eoo
aW bow tbevta* wjthdrawiay of the

ftstita atoiver;

on the people; abd it corrupts ihe morals of the
people by creating a great monied party who will
be looking up i a the action of theG-ener.il Go -•ern-
meni, and forming combiuatioo* with parties of
like kind in other Slates, all mofitg together
wfih eagerness, stimulated by obe passion, (ihe
basest and roost absorbing of ail passions." that
of avarice. -." Is it ihe policy of the democratic
jarty lo keep the peop'e of tbe States b-iwed
aown by a load of taxes—to aiake them
and Jou? !e;t their morals rosy be corrupted ?"—
The only reply to be made io the above fen t i
mem, is; thai if we wished to load the p^cple
with tax**, and keep the people torte'dmns, we
would support the die-tribaiicD measure—we
would give them the proceeds of xbeaa!e» of ibr
pablie lacds, atd then supply the deficieoey ia
the (rca««ry by UJing tfcem three fold.

"It seem*, coo, that th«*ivintf «p ihe proceed*
' dk*«al*s it.. UK jmb* laad. will aiajM ihe

tha grantors— thtT.ind they slote, if this pledge
has been redeecaed. are entitled to the distr ibu-
table funds, so far as it arises from the ceded j
lands. But Ihe d i s t r ibu t ion law not only gires
this land, but alto- the. land* purchased by tba
General Governanant, to all the States and Ter-
ritories, and the District of Columbia ; cs well
to those Slaios which have mado no ee-ssion, as
to those which bate. This argument of Mecha-
nic, resting oa fufee premises, instead of sus-
taining his TW«V, prorcs most hostile to it. The
distribution act ia unwarranted, e»en by the
principles of those who claim the right to dis-
tribule under the tfeeiJs of cession. ' H o w ac-
ceplab'e would tb» fund be at this time to sll
tb* States, and especially to those that ore orer-
w^elmed with debt." "How acceptable" — no-
thihg can be acceptable that is not a benefit —
Can any brncdt or pecuniary pi. -fit accrue to the
Stiitas by the di.tribulion ol the proceeds of the
sales of the public lands among Ihe 5U.tov
whtUt the Federal Treasury is in o deficient and
icipoverisbcd condition? I say no; I sliottM
like to fee a table of what each Stata would re-
cetve of tbe livo millions, accompanied with a
tabl<? of w h a t each State had to contribute in

in order to malte up the sum distributed

as calling io q»iestion; tbe patriotic motive
or '.he prudence of those who held a con-
trary opinion to wine.

By the last and recent vole I g.irra-
gainst tha negative proposition unfavora-
ble to aa Exchequer p)aa, Ij did t:ot n.can
to commit my sell to Ihe idj'ntical project
subroiltei! by the Treasury! D<-p3r!;j.ent,
wh i l e I f r ank ly confess I 'prefer it , as a
wliole, to e i ther of the others—.Vlr. Cush-
ing's cr Mr. Talltnsiigie's. -sit is true the
pba is objectionable on thu score of tbe
Execut ive power 'incident to it, and no
great financial aitent caa wj-'ll be project-
ed exempt from Gov-f rnmeui

Almanac, stattitics indicative of
the proarWs of lh.ii tribe towards civilixa-
i 5LL '"i. TJ*ey h*v? ' P«otiof preas, frpoi
which they have issued, up to September*
It i i. -33.000 itrnretsioris, or mora than
three mrilioDs of paga*, coatbtiog of
trto.siations of loota, patrphltf*. fce.«
Tbey have also contributed £10,000 to
(h« buildiog of a C*otral Collcf«, *ber»
they intend to coraplaie th* education of

yodib. and prepare teachers for
"the tteoeni! instruction of joolh.

T*i»Jr •--"-.•—-" :- ->•—* •waammtf^r

It "A-ould, however,-~nIar»«:
ihe currency, now s ' i u i r c i
It would regulate etchangfj
vent banking inttitutions,
the u n s o t n t J and t o t t e rm"

. each,
judges inferior and eaptrior, with all tlie
necessary officers. Religious and tcm-
pcravf* societies atound, tad tndf. i«
csrriiid on with spirit. The populatiefli of
the four districts uh ich comprise Ibeir
Jerri'.pry i.j 17.600. There ftra many
missionaries among th^rc. In one) dii-
trict Uieve are rigfiiteen, fourteen of whom
are cf ihe .Methodist Episcopal Church.

An; English pap^r says that • abort
time tjince, at fledney, a' widow womsc
with four children, and other inccmbran*
ce-i, actually walked to church with OQ
other covering than a sheet, and waj thua

and rep i f ta ; married, under the common bat.
coltapird.

susta in sol-
nJ prostrate

I t w o u l d
have tbe efilct of tr.ak n.-j bard
eat-ipr.

Nor was I dtterred from voting for thi*
Exchequer plan because i t i > n o t the be-t.
as I fu!ci:it it not !o bir. I b ' l i evp an oi.i
fashioned, well-couductcd Na t iunu l Uark
the only panacea which can
cure thedisordiTS edict But ,
unlorUinaJely, the ei lcr isat i i je is n u t
senied between a Na-innal I?:anli and ti,t?

I tfaiok it would then appear, that Virginia, for
instance', nwstjja; two dollars io taxes for er-
ery >Jollar she receives in distribution. Nor in-
dependently of tnis, can the distribution as such,
of .the sales of tbe public lands, bo of essentipl
service to any of the indebted States. For ihe
amount to be received by each, is so inconsider-
able, that if th* State 01* Virginia, tha t ceded
tbe largest portion of these lands, and is now
rejecting thte proffered bribe, as tarnishing her
high character and independence, cannot pro-
vide'tha means to ; ay her debts without this
pitiance, she cannot do it with il. 'And
now, Messrs. Editors,. permit me to say, thai
my apology, for this!long communication, is to
be found in the necessity of refuJiag tha man;
unfounded objection* which were raised by Me-
chanic, to the preamble and resolutions.

ONE OF THB COMMITTEE.

confidence of an intelligent constituency,
manifested on various occasions, and with
a disposition to forget every unpleasant
collision which pclitical life is too apt lo
engender—certainly with no unkiud feel-
ing towards a stogie individual remaining
upon rr,y heart.

The experience and observation which
my position afforded hare con firmed me in
maintaining tbal set of opinions en te r t a in -
ed hy tbe party tc which I have been, and
am, ardently attached. They are essen-
tial, it* proper action be predicated upon
them, lo the best interests of the country.
They must ultimately be Adopted by a
discerning public, who will sagaciously
Look to.tbe causes of their present suffer-
inga and apply some wholesome correc-
tive. I refer more particularly to tbe
currency question, and to i ts correlative
aid, a just protection of every branch ol
home industry. ,

Oil three occasions I have, wi th t w e n -
ty or forly others, separated from a ma-
jority of our Whig friends.

1st. In vo!irj£ against the abrogation of
the constitutional.velo.

2i31y. Against resolutions of inquiry
with a v iew to tht impeachment of the
President.

L&stly, and recently, igainst the reso-
lution of th« Committee of Ways and
Means declaring tha i the plan of an Ex-
chequer presented , :tr>'Congress by (he
Secretary of tbe Treasury ought not toot
adopted. •

The l imits f prescribe to this letter will
not Warrant my enlarging upon tbe rea-
son* of i hep e voles, nor is it necensary, as
[ have) the pleasure In know that these
votes, (especially the two first, are approv-
ed generally hy irfy constituents, while,
if tti'e last brings me in conflict of opinion
with many of my own friends, they would
aot and cotild not urge a vindication of
nay motives.

Tfcc veto power wa» eonfered upon the
Executive by tbe fathers of ihe Constitu-
tion a« a conservative check to hasty, or

and as
maintaining

Exchequer, but be«w.een th^ l^ turand a j"' the.qucsfion, Lc U.-ea not
Sub-Treasury—a plan »i^na?'y ron>ie:r;n-
ed by the American People i^ IS10~-oi;«',
in my opinion, impotent to Jo good, po
tential to do evil. Nole the Tact, that iNe
report of ibe Comrriitre ol VA'ays nr.d
Means referred to was nccorrjm ieu w i s b
a report of a minority of thai
(Messrs. Atherton and Fick<-;nt-)
recotntnenfi ing- the Sub Treasury. Tbu,
ia fact, is the true is»ue. I ajn persuaded
the more you survey the while ground-
looking to the utter impossibility of having
a United Slatea Bank for y?trs to corce,
and to all turrouncHng circamstaneei —
you vill beco'ue satisfied I was right. So
great ia (be prexure upon the people— so
fearful tbe sign* of the tiroes, I was, and
am, disposed to do any thin? wbkh tbe
Consti tution and honor justify, toward*
relieving the country of its overwhelming
burden, *

You need not, lh«n, be giirprised if 1
vote for eorue such plan oft relief, w i th
modifications,: as out edlocaiei neighbor.
the Hon. Wm , C. Julmfoa, has brcugM
to the corsssderation cf the puLlic, aijd
u-hicl) is raj idly gaining favor in ail parts
of the country. A decisive fcxpr<?s;]ou ol
opinion f rom my o-.va dislr icf adverse lo
any such scberns wc-ulJ, cl cjmre, cciii-
mand my respect and vole.

I have col been a lalkicj metnbti
since I took my seat ia Con^rcs". F <*s*
very willing to'leave to abler debaterj this
department of duty ; bu» , ia n ' tc r i l ion to
local or personal in te res t* in vvi i icb any of
}ou were concerned, 1 can in I tu ib say 1
have been earnest and vslous.

Please accept this hasty explanation,
and believe me when I say. thou jh I ex
pect (o remain a private cifizcn the rest-
due of IT.}' lite, you will eve/; find rrte an
activeco laborer in any cause designer t j
advance the honor and [HTfr/eri'y ci our
common coun t ry . -

R i C H A R D
HCUSE or IlE

W. BARTON.
Feb. G, 1343-

perbRps ifwproper party legislation,
the means .of adjas'.ing and main
the balance of-powers between the dif
ferfenl departnnents of th« Government.—
It ocgbi not lightly .to b« aBrbgated. To• I WK"*% **wc "|a>" --J — -- — -- ff- - a r _ _ '

the; people of the South e»pecul!y
, the iatelligelit leibd will

a,t one* embrace, the -teto may in come
;save oar

tawtitafions. end eo&iequeafly to
tU Union. Ifar Wa* f disposed
rtr ^bia wiadom at*" - • • ' - - ' -
iaon and other

on

The Hard-iDon«y, btii.-!5 :n!r iluni ' .u -, Las
been blown "sky hig.'i" In North Carol-ca
Our readers are aware tbsl the Bank of Ncr.h
Carolina tendered ils charter to the Loco*,
whbcomposed a m-jjori: v jn the C.cg;^l^t : ; re of
that State. The Register tbu* &utu;)itp ihe panj-
wiib respect to ihat B^nlc, u;.\I all others in i:,e.
State.

THE B\NK 'JRUSAt-E.
" AHer all the " biood and thunJet"

threatened by ?h« locot. nut a. single! Ac*.
or resolution xas adopted by (he Legisla-
ture, ia reblioti lo the Basks !: The l ia 'c ' i
of Bills, repaid by Mr^ B;ggs, in '.be
House, ami Mr. Cas\ve!l, of toe Senate,
werfc all "sao'ved unJcr." Tlie Hesolu-
lions wbicbwere t ransn. i t tedj to th;e Sen-
ate from the House, in reJatjion Ju the
Batiks of the State, wero "cr/Dsigaed to
the tomb of the Capuiets;"'. tad. those
which w t r > t from the Seaf.te to ihe
louse, were laid upon the !aMe ivivhou!
lelay. Aad last, though not "leatijit w i l l
>e recollected, that «rL* n tLe LocoJFocoi
ook tbe bick track, and reconsiidsrptl
h«r Resolution Jo investigate tbe ;eondi
ion of the Bauka, oo tbe ground Iliat i'

could not be done while the ,L«gtslatyrt
was in session. Mr. Jooes, of Oraag«,
ntroduced a.fre*b set c.f rcsoJu'ioas pro-
viding form esarjiina^ioa aiter thsX
ature ahould adjourn ! Will it b«
iaved, that these resolutions were
»veti called up? Yet such w tbe fact !
And to cap the climax of iiicons5$«eccy
and folly, on the last day but t ne of jthe
Session, a bill wa* introduced to fczsttafA
be banks from legal peoshyiOf suapeu-

Mon now pr?scribad iy the chhrler !
One go»^d (.'fleet at least will result, we

trust, frorc tha irppotentufforis of the Loco
Foco lead«r*-to cnibb onr Banks. The
eyes ol tbe Peoj-le -will bs opened to the

• :

erroneous notion that the husband would!
thus escape all responsibility for h*r df bU.

* ^'~~^!**"~- t \

Da. LARDKER ATTD SLAVERT.—The
. Doctor, who has for *otce t ime been lec-
turing in Charleston and Savannah, fcss
been asked his oj-Icinn of Ihe slave insti-

|{r.tii>.,8. Ttu-ir • • l ivs ics l condi f ioa , in bia
j apinrotT. :s very cood, heller than tfcat of
j the free laborer of err re-ponding classes

in Europe. •- I have not yet "jet with'
any cisci r«»st>rr«l!iiig in the least degree
thoie qt.ottd by '.i>.f> jn':-e!avery tquriats.'^
L'pon t.'i3 cnoral or intellectual illation*

aa

' . ». j !
Preponderance of F^ofessionalf ——lo,

the Sta!e of New York there are fourtCffl
thoncand one hundred and eleven profe*-
sicnal muo, 01 one lo every one .buadred
and sera&ty tv.'o of tbe population. Ia
New Hampshire there is one to every one
hundred and twenty-two of the popula-
tion ; and throagboat the six eastern
SUte«, there is an tvefege at one protas-
sioaal man to every one bucdred acd
ninety-five of the population. The pre-
ponderance of toe professions over and
above tbe wanU of society, ia witnessed
ia every Slate ie Ihe. Union. It is an.
evil, however, wbicb wifl finally curs it-

TUB CJlatEO Of
At tb« prophecies of this gentleman are be int.

looked upon by tba credulous aa wall at the in-.
eret.'ul«u* wltt some interest, wa insert tLe tub-
joiued synopsis of the articles of feith, wbrah.
arc held bv tbe great prophet hinself. take*.
from tbe "Signs of the Times." a paper devoi
te<] o u t ' i j u i i t l j to the promulgalion of ihe doc*
irii:e»be!d.

1. ! believe Jesuc CLrist will corny
agaiu lo t.'iio earth- ,

2. I believe be will come in all the glory
of bis Father- .

f <tUo believe be will come in ihe cloudi
of heaven. }

3. I believe he wil l then receive hi*
kingJorr , which wiU.be eternal.

4. I believe the saints wi l l tbeo
i he kingdom forever. .

5. I believe at Chrisl'a aecood coming
(he body of every departed jaint will b*
raised hie Chr'ut's glorioug body. . .

Acd I believe, also, that the rightepiu
who ate l iving on the earth when he
corner, 'fill ba changed from mortal to in-
rrif r^al bodies, trid with there w:<o are rail-.
ed ironi the dead, will be caught up tp
•jacel the Lor;! ia the air, and so be forer-
er wi:h the Lord. .«.

6. I believe the Eaiats will then he pr«-.
seated to God blar&elesi, without ipot er
wrinkle in love. „

7. I believe wfaeo Christ cornea the t«-
coud lirce, he vill come to finish the con-
troversy of ZioD, to deliver bis children
from all bondage ; to conquer their Jaat
enemy, and to deliver them from thftpoar-
er of tbe tempter, which ia, ihe devfl. . _

S I believe that wbea Christ cone*
he will destroy the bodice of the living
w eked by fire, aa those of the eld world
were by water, acd shut up their souls ia,
the pit of wo, until their resuneettca unto
daranation. \

0. 1 bf ">v« when (he earth it cleansed
by fire, that Christ and his sain'.s will th«n:

l a k e possession of the earth, and dwell
;htreio forever. Then tbe kingdom will
be given to the saints.

1U I believe the time is appointed of
God when these things shall be accom-
plished.

11. I believe <2bd has revealed to*
time. - .

12. I believe many, who arc professor*.
and preachers will never believsj or know
tb» tirr.e until it comes upon them. .: ,

13. I believe the wise, they who ere to
bhifie as Ibe brightness of the irmasbent.
Danxii. 3. will understand tbe time.

14. 1 believe the.ti me e«nl>« known %T
a!l who desire *o understand and to be
ready for bis con-ing. And I am folly
convinced that some lime between March*
21 st. 1943, and March 2Ist 1644. accord-
ing to tbe Jewish mode of computation,
of die, Christ will come, and brio; til
hie ssiuf* with him ; and that then h e ^ *
reward every man as bia work tbsll be.

Institutions.! and
ba*

publ icvalue of these
opinion, which
subject by the darner of
again be restored to a scniad *nd'healthy
tone.

Loco/Veer*m i;i Jtittauri.—A Ai»ii?oa
niace la the parsy bare. Some of ta*«s »»ink
the jr'We about bard mccej has goea far f*0*^
The St. Louis republican jg of JbjB»Bilai«»,^aB«,.
Is Advocating U • iaiua ef aieaH
.ififioes and r d c»l«i I) • aiai"

t that wou'd atal-• "aaja'l eillB"
*• ***

A Mr. Parlitr, a member of tbe Tex»n
*5origf»ai from Houston counly, iat/oilu-
ced A bill prividiof ibal. but two lawyert
aballb* allowed to practice in eacb couo-
ty, and ibat tbey aball be elected by tbe
people!

«100— DeiavicraeT laea-ep.

«—

i

I

a ;



la Jhe wporss of ihe aaikei* brought by the
Catedoeia, we ba*e the fullowieg

it will be wen rhat aaoiher •wposittoa for re-
lief ka> been voted down by the Hease of Dele-
'ncet We Wae the proposition to eflihotiae
Ihf Bank* V i*>a«/Jf«» pet teat, oa (heir capi-
tal ta tatarl note*, payable at the place where
Issued- The ioqoiry failed by only four votes,
which iaiicaiea that our law-makers ai Rich-
«or<l are VMexaetl/'tfiniDC to retain home with
but a tenth'iMfiais measure, and lhat a measure
to iisrrvess' lfc« Tazci.' It will be iremembered
(bat the Leeoa hare the majority, and they are
tttponsibre for '.he acts of tfat session. This r<
BfoMiWrhy they Kerned very eager to encoun-
ter last spring, bat we infer from the signs o/
the times that they are becoming a little uneasy
tender their task. There U some talk now that
their scrupres are living way, and that they
thiah of inking tbe Land Money. Oood lack
What a •tnagt.le between pride aod poverty!

The Seei*urf of the Treasury B»srfee,rep<wt
te Co*cresa.ee the 9th faetact^ef Us fn*eat

M efidor.Poreig* Grai» from ihe 20* of «e*4itia*,«a4 '•hat Wfll be ilsaapectat
Dee. ta 3d Jan.—Prom Cas>a^T3?0qr«.me*V ef the year,
•d 73 W bbb Ftoar, Q. States, 9 bbUi. lifcttr." ,1-̂ .̂  reeaieaa far 1843:—
The beauu-s of this policy is displayed ia the! •
et that nearly /as»f<ci»tamue*)4b*rreU *f fleer 1

were Imported AHMB Canada, whilst bat wtsif her-'

Ots m the

Iron tbe Uniied States 1rtb w
fCT'The Richmond Whig vrry properly te-
inds the Enquirer what a rapturous utrain of

admiration it broke into whea-Gea. Jackson, as
•resident, recommended a distribution of the
trocceds of the public Land* among the States,
t then spoke as follow j: •

•'What might not Virginia do w ilh an asmutl
Jivideod ot f^0,000? or eveo half of it? How
msnytntles oTroad might she n«..t complete ?—
How many -chools establish ? Hfcw many of
her degraded population might she act uaospott
to the Jiores of Africa? Pulling aside, howev-
er, all tbe allurements of self-in teresl, acd view-
ing Ifce question alone as between the United
State* and the Spates where the lands *.re situs-
ted,—we arc prompted (0 .ICQl'IKSCE ato*cei»
Ou proponium o/Uu Secretary, and very much for
the reason * hich he assigns, that alt causes of
diff icnlty with tbe general government on the
subject would then be removed."

The Home of Delegates has dons iis part o
'the work, ia registering the doings of the caucus
had have cut ap the State into many queer and
\teeoeaaty shape*, in order to leave but otu *olii«-
vf Whit district in the whole fifteen—sod the
one old Loadoaa.which their ingenuity could not
Wotk ep. It to-aeld, however, that their rapaci-
ty ia scarcely yef- satisfied—iliey now talk olr
ftet'.ing the Secate to transfer Stafford from tbe
Lnodoan to the £»sex district, and then put Ma-
iliioe, with her 600 Loco F«o majority, to Lou-
4oon; but they have Joubu whether "Old Gib-
raliar" could be sobdnrd even ia that way, ani!
this consideration alone will pirvent them from
attempting the change. Are thry not supera-
bundantly honest, and are not their 'consciences
esqubitely tender, thus to abstain from taking
all to themselves ? Here is their handy work :—

MisceUavaetsi reesipsa,
LIMBS aad Treaaury Netaa, 4,983;354 36

9,940,1 0€

for the

the oeasttup ef ra-
the Orecee'hm.

i«f>i the Msawftag ere'

35

pisse* ow Frsiey
the yeas and Mys:

Yaas— Meesre. Areher.warrow, talea, Bay-
art, Berrien, Celhew*.' Chart*, Ceers4, Cril-
teneea. Crefta. Payiwa, Bvaes, Grebsss. Hea-
tiagteaw Kerr. MeOeJto. Mat***. Ifiller, foc-
ter, ttives, Sheaanej, gpragwe, Tallsaadge,
Woodhridge-M.

NATs~Measra. Allan.. Baghy, Beaton, B«-
chaaaa,Clayto«,F«lte< Haneenon, Kie

The
estimated at *.c*,:»4;i, r<*. is* rreasury r»«\<
which were iviued under Ib* act of As^nsllas
amounting to $2,403,390, will become
ring the course of the year, and should
redeemed there will be a deficiency of
7£3, prov ide4 the estimates are approprmi
which so far, is not the fat t—and there

»r Ce.e,v

awed''
'•out i

county 1
eos

t.

Mta..,
Willuma,

ex [nictation that tbe expend Adres will bt

[ Ia tbe House. |6« principal business was ths
preseaUtiosi of the War Swe*4 of Gen. Wash-

Franklin. (See
other column for particular*-)

ove i f 50 .000,000, or nearly three ajUliooe under
the estimates. If the estimates shall allbe ap.
pfc.prialed.tbe surplus in the Treasury in Jau-
aaty 1844, the Seeretary says will be nearly

* *!• - The Senate Chamber oe ffefecsfay, was filled
?ca 1 with a large audience, aU anisous to witness the

Isle of Wight
Mansembnd
Princes Ann*

DISTRICT.
8.457
89-3
6.050

WorfoHt Courtly 14338
Norfolk Borough 9.337
Boasrx
(Berry
Southampton

SECOND DISTRICT

8.4'J5
5.333

K)reen«villa

Brunswick
Pi i uce George
Amelia
DmwidJie
Pctsrsbnrg

G 89(i
4.645

15,958
lO.KSW
•5.570
7,511
8,898

F'duquier
Suflonl
Rappahannock
Prince"
Fairfax
L.uud><un
Culpeper

17,617
7015
7792
T.037
7,989

18.322

JTCIUSblCTlOlV OF JV*TICKft,
OnToc»d»y, Mr. UalUber, from the special ecm-

mhtce on the subject, (the chairman being indispos-
ed,) reponed a •sbuilutc to ttie bill extending the
jurisdiction of juiticc»of ihc peace. The substitute,
provides ihut, in addition to the powers now eier-
eiacd by a tingle Justice, he t\\M have power to try
and dctrrni">ii>.- all actions of debt upon a bond, note,
bill, or other writing obligator? Tor the pajmeot-of
money, for »nj sum not exceeding -fifty dollara, es-
chliive of iutciest. Il provide* fur appeals, ty hav-
ing il ie case trinnferred io the office judgment dotket
of llie Ccui', by wltivh the pmly-aggrieved, upon
paj ing the costs of the U.isJ'before tbe justice, can
have a u ial by jury, if he desire a it.

The bill is carefully guarded in dlher respects,
snil whilst the interest of the creditor ia mcured
the co«t» lo the-debtor, it is statedj »ill be grettly
diminiihcii.

The bill i» leia objectionable limn s* at first re-
ported, anil is said to be gaining friends.—Kica-
MOVJ) \VutO.

CCTTht letter ol the preteni R*preienlat)»« in
Cougn:** from thia District, the Hon. HICUAHU W.

be found on our first «ge, in

ceremony of the nreseatatioe of the Sword ol
Washington and the Suff of Franklin, me pre-
saoted y«s;erdBy io the House.

Mr. Archer rose aad made some brief re*
marks appropriate to the occasion. He state*
tbe history of the sword very succinctly, adopt
ing the. remark* of Mr. Summers of the House
t a whona be paid a just compliment for the

{handsome manner in which be had presented
| the venerable relic entrusted to his care. As a
further mark of respect for the venerable me-
morials, on motioa of Mr. Archer, the Senate

U will thus be seea that the Rational Treasu-
ry is Dot in as deplorable a plight as bad gene-
rally been supposed. So far aa a retrenchment
n expenses has been dependent on a Whig

Congress they h».ve done it, and that too
with commendable promptitude. If tbe power
be not wrested from their bands in the next
Congtess, they will give still further evidences^ ' ;,djouroed.
by practical application, tbat their ery|of "re- | The crowd of persons in the galleries, bating
form" ends not in their etevatioe. te office. :j now free access to the floor below, rusted in a.

Tlsc aa* «r February. :f crowd to lay hands upon tbe Sword and Cane.
As a parade of ibe Military of our town it order- With laese testimonials of respect, the proceed-

ed for the 92d, we.hope they will evince,b; the num (;Rg .ended.
her who turn out on thst occasion, tlist they »re jef j Tne Navy Appropriation Bill wai discussed
*iltinE to commemorate, in aiv appropriate, nunncr; !jn lha;Hous« lo.d,T al length.
the Birth-l>.y of him who .
conquest and to victory in the dark hour of w»r— i;f
tlim

qwho w« tbe first to ̂ vunce, b, hi. wise au,l
sagacious policy iu sdminlstericg the affairs of Go"

On ia lne Senate, Mr. Crittenden
. v . Pmein0rul ID *>ehalf of the issue of

', Government Stock of $200,000,000 for the re-

another part of to-dity's paper will be found
an interesting «nd detailed account of the! procec-.l-

II* u ru > , wi l l uc luuuu I'll vui »u *i • »•&*•, • .. ..•••-•• " . . L i
r " .• w hies in Congress upon the presentation to th»t bo.lyhe decline) being a candid.lc tor re-clrciion- We ) '"8» "•' ; - ' » - r . r s. ; J

*» -r .1.. itll..,«li.-<<wn,.il>> nf fifrkrcrf* \Vikftlkir.rrtnn 9 » i l

Ttntk
Frederick
Hampshire
Vlnrgsn
Berkeley
JeU'ergon
Claike
Warren
Page

Tlllltn DISTRICT.
Pittsylvania 21.775

74,735
Dutriet

13,321
1'..731
4,200

10804
13.419
5,023
3,054
5,837

8 966 reg,.e| ihicerety. this.determination of Mr. B., and
although we may have differed with him as to the
propriety ;of one or two of* his vottra upon measures
ol" fedi-rul politics, yet we have olwaya found him
wjiktful to the interest, and prompt and persevering
in defending, the rights of hi* constituents. We
hope lie H . I . V enjoy in his return lo {iriviite life lhat
domestic comfort which he desire* to seek.

vt-rnment, his .country to honor and distinction.— ; lief of the Slates.
uiil of him, who is justly entitled, to be »lwsj6 j Ia the House, the Oregon Bill from the Sen-
IMBST in tins hearts of his countrymen. i j ate was referred to the Committee on Foreign

Affairs.
On Friday, in the Senate, Mr. Buchanan

presented a memorial from Pennsylvania, for the
usueof a Government Stock of $200,000,000,
based upon tbe public lands.

In the Home, a debate of an interesting cha-
racter took place on the motion of Mr. J. R. In-

of the "Battle-S word'* of George Washington,
Ihe «'Cr»b-Apple Cane" of Benjamin Franklin.

|r~jF»Another number of "Fair! flay''
been received, and shall appear in our next.

67836
EUvtnth District

RockingtiKill
Rock bridge

fatriok
Franklin
Halifax

7295
13.G9D
20,249

Pendleton
Hardy
Shenandoah

Richmond correspondent of the
Lynchburg Virginian discourses th'Js upon the
New Yi>rk and Virginia controversy-. — "The
controversy between Virginia end Hew York be-

16584 (K'ns to assume en interesting aspect, growing
12 680 'out "f '^e anticipated action of the Lt>gi.-laiure of
17.974 the lattej Slate, which, it is confidently predicted,
6.755 | «-iil be in accordance with the just and patriotic

69.282
rODUTH DISTRICT

Campbell
Buekingham
Charlotte
Friaee Edward
Cumberland
Flavanna
Itunenburg

17.012
14381
10891
10.63S

II i*05

Tutlflk Duirict

1 views shadowed forth in Ihe recent Message of
Guv. Rouck. At least we hare the assurance
of Ihe Albany Argus, .the mouib-piece of Mr
Van Buren, that this will be the casts; and I.

Monroe
Botelnnrt
Itoanoke
Montgomery

8,075 i presume that it is predetermined .upon, as welt

7,«8b Pulaaiki
7,153
8.372

76,193
nrrn DIST»ICT.. •> *• i ••

AlbesnarU
Nelson
Bedford
Greene
Orange
Amherst
Madison

18.201
9i«!00

3,536
6.980

10.365
6,384

Lee
71,924 Scott

•loyd
Giles
Mercer
Sretnbiier
Pocahontaa
Logan
Bath
Alleghaoy

10 500
4,878
6,808
3.358
4.324
&078
a,,t9i
8,209
9.H35 I

ftotn iiiat assurance, coupled with the appear-
ance in its columns of ac elaborate vindication
of the Suuihein view of the question in contro-
versy, as because, Mr. Van Buren being again
in the field for the Presidency, with powerful
opposition in the ranks of his own party, it be-
comes more than ever important that his claim

with
3,881
8530

€7,028
Thirteenth District.

Washington

stxra DISTRICT.
Henrioo
tJitjr of Rich.
Chesterfield
powhataa
Hsnover
Louisa
Guochland

Russell

4949 ' t o *'>e appellation of "a Northern roan
i Southern principles" should be. vindicated.'from
jeTfcry shadow of suspicion. I shall care "very
i little, however, by- what motive, .his friends in
the Now York Legislature may be influenced, KU
lhat they do us justice, by the recognition of our
constitutional rights,- and the performance of
their consti tutional obligations." '

*7,781
13.667
5873

11,611
11.820

7,51)0

78,261
Si MttA Duirict

York 3,875
Accoinsc 15,444

Smyth
Wythe

12.178
8.209
7.166
7.598
6.187
8.728

The decision of the Court of Inquiry in
case of the brig Somers has been given to the
putWic- :

After recapitulating the fact* in regard to ihe
case, the Court say:

The Court further find lhat the conduct of.
Commander McKenzie had been kind to -his
crew, attentive to their wants and Ibeir com-
forts ; that he was studious to.' promote lEeir
knowledge of their profession, and that no pun-
ishments were inflicted greater lhanwere render-
ed necesjiry by Ihe discordant .nature jit the
crew, and.the, proper discipline of a man of war.

The Court further find -that' the conduct of
Commander McKenzie, Lieutenant Gansevox>rt.
add the officers of the brig, was, during the try-
ing scenes through whish they passed, collected,
calm and brave, and justified the confidence re-
posd in them by their country teen.

OPINION.
The Court are, therefore of opinion—
That a mutiny had been organised* on board

the United States brig Somers, lo murder ttie of-
ficers and take possession of tbe brig..

That Midshipman Philip Spencer, Boat-
swain's mate Samuel Cromwell, and Seaman
Ethha Small, were concerned in and. guilty of
such mutiny.

That had not the execution taken:p\ac;«, an
attempt would have 'taken pbc4 to relea-e trie
prisoners, murder the officers,: and Jake rcpm-
rnand of the brig." ; I

Trial such attempt, had it been made i.Vi the
night, or during a-squall; would, in tbf

has

i reports from the majority and minority of the
U'* 'Committee of Way sand Means, declaring that

It is inexpedient to issue two hundred millions
of Government Stock.

Mr. Adams hoped that the motion would not
prevail. He thought that it was contrary to
the ordinary proceedings of the House, and a
reflection on the Select Committee on the sub-
ject, of which the gentleman from Maryland j Carroll'

Hoese.
amoattt

Monda;
•Kite of
Some little p
tee had leave u>

Oa Tuesday, it'
pariionmect would
jurily refused la go i:
business was taken up.

- A bit), auvenJaiory and d>'cU
in relation ut divorces, was discus
passed.

Air. Toler proposed a Rtl'ttf me&su
he believed to be the best that could
at present. He thought tbe prese
owing to a contracted eircuU
efltifts to lelieve, «cep* *" T1IPERFECT
medium of tU«v'coaniry,
therefore offered the folio?

Jtcsafeea*, That tin- Con-
structed to report a b '
ps*»ed at the
s-embly, authuiiz :

deuominftiion •*
IhisCouv-
be antiuii ,
of their re:
as require.
notes shal!
issued.

After son:
Mr. Martin
of ih? resol
ayes aad

J)\jU—Mi
Randolph
Baih, Wi
Hubai-d.Sa
Fairfax, Si'
Leakeofi:
fax, Btovall,'
King and
Marshall^
Jiggits, Taczi
Davis of'Oral
Pendlelon, Da
Siurm, Deneati
wood. Williams,
ren. Walker, Hrj

Abes—Messrs/
Frazier, Wingne' _
grass, Be cock, M.Vre of C7 ___
lin.l.acy, Dennis,<Broadus, Irving,

COPY

Calwell, of Hanover,
(Wna. Cost Johnson) is the Chairman. These ;|Smith of Harrison,M'Ra.e, Gallaher, Worlhing-
tworeports run a race for popularity, and Ihis :ton, Paiks, Wallace, Can*r,Gray,Northicplon,
proposilion was intended to make Ihe object ad- : Dyche, Smith i^f N , Caberf^Wans, Yerby, Edg-

verse to Whigs: and Loco Foeos. But they '•^lon
r)e

c"'g^he^biSelVf RichL
might depend on It, that to this, or some similar ? ̂ "rwel? Moore of UcckbriUge, WhiiT of
measure they must come at last. i crotchfield, V/t-st and-Lcwis-^57.

Mr A. did not Wish to be understood as com- This, i; will !ba seen, is a close, vote- i majors

IS'EW HAMPSHIRE —The Whig State Con-
vention which assembled at Concord on Tburs-

Gr'ttyson&Carroll 8,898 | dav |ast$ nominated Gen. Anthony Colby as the
'azcwe.l

Northampton
Elaabe th City
Warwick
Jtac* Clry 1
•vVilliamsburgJ
New Kent
Charles City
Matthews
'Gloucester
Lancaster
Northumberland

6.267
5,023
1,1.23
.
Sl

Canawha
acksoa

Mason
* in? 11
Vayne
.ewi*
lariison

4.R76
3,801
6.119
8.438
3.637
6,627

food
i'ayene

Nicholas

.66,030

Essex
Middlesex
Kins

Eigal* INstoici.
8,(H:6
3,508
8.43S

tUehmood County 5,030
Westmoreland
Cafolin*
•pottnvlvania
King George
Sing William

64.831
Fuwtttnlh Dutriet

5'9 ' Whig candidate for Governor at the election to
be held in March next ; and the following gentle-
men as their candidates for Representatives in
Congress, viz: Ichabod Goodwin, of Portsmouth
George W. Nesmi'.h, of Franklin, Enos Stevens^

12,543
4.855
6,454

7,936

8,103
14656
2250

, 7,674
3.871
S.486

roil ting himself, in advance, to the. support of ; ty of on\y fOUT against it. I shonld not be snr-
th« measure, or to share the responsibility of • prised to find some such measure adopieJ before

'""' * " ' *" '"" "'"" ** -•• e adjournment. ..
An inquiry was moved, in reference to the dis-

^1,027
Fiftttnth District

Monongalia
[irooke
Ohio
Marshall
Tyler
Marion
Randolph
Preston

17.2G4
7,9 I I

13,272
6.918
6.920
2.736
6.121
6.629

of Charlestown, and Joseph Sawyer, of Pier-
mont.

Clteaavpealce and Oi\l* C»n«l.
General McNeil), Presideni of this Company,

is soliciting of the Legislature ihe privilege of
borrowing, on a pledge of the income of the
work, such a sum as will complete the Canal ;

but it is doubtful whether his request will be
granted.although(as*says the Baltimore Sun) un-
til the work be "finished it inuat remain a dead
\veighl on the State of upwards of $100,000 per
annum.

of the-Court, from the number and character of
tbe crew, the small sice of the brig, *pd t!;i> dai-
ly decreasing physical strength of trie oijicers,
occasioned by almost constant waichiag s til bro-
ken slumbers, have been successful. | . «

That Co -mander McKenzie, under irme cir-
cumstances, was not bound to risk the safety of
his vessel, and jeopard the lives of the yo^ng of-
ficers and the loyal of his crew, in order" to se-
cure to the gu illy the forms of t rial; sral that
the iaa>ediate execution of the' prjsonejp was
demanded by .doty *nd justified by necesjity.

The Court are further of opinion \ that t^rough-
out ell these painful occurrences, ao| we!; calcu-
lated to disturb the judgment and trv the ener-
gy of ihe hrs»est and most experienced ^officer,
the conduct of Commander McKeniie tjod his
officers was prudent, calm and firm; and;thst he
and they honorably performed their dut'y to the
service and their country. ;

CHARLES STBtVA$T,
' President of the ^ourt.
'OGDEN HOFFNJiiN,

Judge Ad rotate.

the report which would be made by the Chair-
man of the Select Committee, but.he did claim,
in behalf of tha honor of the nation, as well as ' qualification of two members ol the House,being
the memorialists who'had asked for the issue of ministers of llie Gospel.

Several biJliof an unimportant character were
passed

On Wtdnet&fiy, Mr. Randolph presented a plan
for apportioning the 15 Eastern districts of the

nority of the Committee. The Slates asked for v Stale, (the daucus plan,) which was ordered to
relief—many of them were largely indebted.— ' be printed.
So far as Mississippi was concerned, F.x-Gor-c A bill concerning the appointment of Sheriffs,
errrot McNutt had said, in a private letter to j; UpOn j^e nomination of the County Court, oc-
the Editor of the Richmond Enquirer, thai Mis- 1'cupied a large portion of the day, but was in-

Qovernment Stock, that tbe subject should be
fully, fairly, and 'impartially considered by the
Hou«8, and noise! aside by the side blow in the
way of two reports from the majority pnd mi-

. t

K1RE-AT PORT
An awful and destructive fire occurred nt Fort

great project of joining the Atlantic au Prim*, which destroyed aboixt'six hundred

sissippi would go to war before she would pay
her debU.

Mr. Thompson of Miss, said tbat they never
*et refused to pay any debt they owed.

Mr. Adams repeated, tbat the letter of Gov.
McNutt showed such to be the fact.

Mr. Thompson would rather hear the letter
read.

Mr. Adams remarked that in that letter it was
said tbat the representatives from that State al-
so would rather go to war than pay the debt.
: Mr. Thompson denied that Mississippi owed
the debt imputed; and therefore, not owing it,
she would resort to any means rather than pay
it. He concurred in the expression'of Gov.
McNutt.

Mr. Ad-am continued his remarks, in the
course of which he produced the letter, which
was dated Nov. 10, 1841, and after staling tbat
Gwin and Thompson, her representatives, and
Mr. .Walker, her Senator in Congress, sustained

in tbe views above briefly alluded to, Gov.

69,4931

»We perceive, by ihe Richmond and
Frtdeiicksburji papers, that Major Oscar M
Crutchfield declines a re election lo the House of
Delegates from Spolisylvania. This must be a
subject ef general regret to all who have wit-
nessed this gentleman's course io the Legislature
for tbe last nine yearn, during which period he
has piovrd himself to b*- vigilant, capable, anil
justly influential. No subject escapes his &tten-
vion— uno if errors are permitted to creep into
the legislation of ibe S:a;«, it \s always after the
faithful sentinel -has suunded the alarm, and ia
despite of hi* warnings. Maj. Crutchfield is ju»i
auch a man as any conntv would feel itself jusii-
ieJ in aending into council, without regard to
his politics. The'impress of fairness and hones-
ty is visible in all hia movements— and it i.i ac-t
only his county but Ihe whole State, thai i* loser
by hia retirement. __

tRKATA.— Tbe following errors were com.
bitted ia publishing the comnsuaieatioo of "One
wf ibe Cosiaiitiee" la the last Free Press:

Tbe word •head' in the 9d columa. in the lat-
ter pert of the eentence, comsaenciog why,
Meears. Keiton, is errreoousiy put for lands —
Ye MSM eelusae, Una word 'grossly' is put twice.

la 3d eolunsa, »of the sales' is iuerted twice.
Same column, worsl «ia' ia used instead of of—
s\ml the wocd 'hank' ia inserted foe bsokert—
•Federalist* Cat federalist*, a*d 'words' for

and the Pacific together by a canal, is about be-
ing: commenced by cutt ing through the Isthmus
of Panama. The entire length of the canal will
be forty-nine miles, its breadth at tbe surface,

67,971 ]35 fec t> anj ;ts i|epih so feet. Mr. Morell, the
engineer, estimates its probable-eottt at 560,0001.

|C3*A petition has been presented in the
House of Representatives by C- J. Ingersoll, nu-
merously signed by merchants of Philadelphia,
for the establishment of & regclar line of packets
to Chagres, and an overland mail to Panama,
for the conveyance of correspondence and Urea-
sure to and from the Pacific.

113= John Lewis Grilse, a mate on board ihe
brig Poultney, who attempted to'kill Captain
Moue'.t, and seize upon the brig for ihe purpose
of converting her into a piratici! one—an ae-
coiint of Which wrgave in our Jas*—has be«n
hrivught to'Phiiadefpbia. Tlie prisoner was ta-
ke'a before the U. S. Circuit Court and ordered
to pivr bail to the aciouol ol-.$SOO.

:|Cf*L P. VV. Batch, Esq , h?s been appoint-
ed! by -he Attorney General of Maryland., Prose-
ceting Atloraev for Ftedcricf.c county, in pl;ice of
James Raymonc', E«q , resigned.

SCJ* The Alexandria Gaxeiie stairs lha.t Mr.
Kay wood, the new North Carolina Senator, in a
lei;er to the Legislature accepting the Appoint-
ment, has.remotely, but ,-intelligibly enough
avowed himself a Van Bw.lta man. When one
it? his situation goes out of ;the way to denounce
Nullification, it is plain enough what he coeans.

regret to learn from the U.S. Gazette
thai Com. Hull, now a restdntt of Philadelphia,
Has been for a length of time very ill, aad iscon-
sideicd extremely dacgero-i*.

la 4th column, word 'has* for had oeeurs—
•ta the aaaM eoluaso, the word 'that' should be
6«itted—a*4 i« enether place the word 'have'
fssjaad fee leave.

Bjggsvt* our reaert ef the Teniperaaee Meet-
tag last »*at, it

,
boo<es;V;The loss of property is! estimated at i McNutt observes that "a demand will probably
aboitt*4,OuO,000. We subjoin
letter from the New York Journal of Commerce ! Ptvni«nt of the:bonds, but that Mississippi will

ibe following
'•

made on the General •Government'for the

furnishing the particulars:
About 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon

9th inst. at tbe moment ol ?igi?iag my
name to the entry of an America^ at tbe
Custom House, the cry of 6iie'wa[s heard.
1 repaired to the spot indicated, aijtl found
fbat a fire had broken out in iheapotheca-
fy'g «hop on the corner of ire *'.rirel lead-
ing down to the lower raark^t. Mr.
Daumesnil. a white Frenchnnao, \vho kept
the shop, had been engaged sjnce morn-
ing in preparing copal vanish, .or other
iadarcable composition, wb etj had twice

defend her position ; and that four-fiths of ihe
State will prefer going to war to paying the
bonds, either the principal or interest."

Mr. Adams then concluded by stating what
would be the consequences of a demand made
by a Foreign Government on -Mississippi, and
lhat State refusing to meet her obligations .
Should the Paixhin gun be brought lo bear on
Natchez, and the State be reduced to submis-
sion, would not Mississippi call upon tbe Gene-

definitely postponed.
One other bill was considered, and ordered to
third readijig
On Thursday, after some preliminary busi-

ness, the House went into committee of the
i on the. Apportionment bill; when Mr.

Randolph offered as a substitute for a portion of
the original t i ls , the plan of 15 districts submit-
ted by him the day before. Various attempts
were made to amend, but it having been pretty
clearly intimated that the "thing was fixed," op-
posilion seemed vain, and bul iwo or three
amendments were allowed, to make tha Gerry-
mander more complete.

The nine Eastern districts having pushed thro'
ihe committee, ihe bill as amended wasreporied
to ihe House. The question iben came up, en
agreeing with ihe committee as to ihe six Wes-

i lern districts.
Mr. Lealte of Goochland moved ibe previous

question; Mr. Gallaherconlending for ihe floor
on ihe ground that tbe gentleman from Gooch-
land addressed the chair before the question was
propounded. The chair overruled the latter,
but ihe House refused io snsiain ihe previous
question.
. Mr. Gallaher then pointed out the inequality
and injustice of the arrangement of ihe 10th and
llth districts, the. first containing 72,567 and
the Tarter 67.836—a difference of 4,731. By
the transposition of Hardy and rage, the differ-
ence in the two districts would then be but 2,155.
Hardy formerly belonged to the Jefferson dis-
trict, and being identical ib interest and feeling

me
Miles, | or- lb« bill may be amended ijn the"

Perhaps Mr. R. remembers jhe fate of Joha
Randolph. ln<3eorgia, a newlcouniy was nam-
ed after ihe orator of Roanok;:, but the gentle.
rn;in liTed long enough to see -.he folly, and lo
expose some vagary of ihe Democracy, and
forihwith the name of Randolph was expunged,
and lhat of Jaipur given to the doomed county—
for doomed it has been ever since io all the enor-
mities of Loco Focoisra. *;

An important bill was considered on its se-
cond reading, and will probably pfess to-aaorrow.
Il is, '.o give a Heti lo media dies on all buildings
erected by them in cities, towns, or boroughs,
until they shall be paid for their labor and mate-
rials. Hitherto, the measure has failed, because
ii was too general in its character.

A report of Ihe Committee.of Courts of Justice
x?as concur:ed in, proposing to buy the ccpyf-
right of the late Professor Davis' woik or. Crim-
ioal Law, &cT for the use of justices of the
peace.

It was a day of rather more talk than business.
The Finance Committee have not yet reported
the Reveoue bill. Hers is the 10th of February,
and the Commissioners of the Rcvecue still in
the dark as lo ibe taxable subjects to be listed by
then;. G.

F;om the Aalionni Intdit^ennr. Feb. 3.
PKESESTATfQX OF THR SWOftD OF

•WASHINGTON.
The scene presented in tbe House of Repre-

sentatives yesterday was o&e of tho*e brief mo-
meots of refreshing, which, few and far between,
occur to the weary, wav-worn, heart-sick tra-
veller across tbe sandy Zabara, <vhere he ccmes
upon a cluster of palms, am4 beneaih tbeirgrate*
ful shade find* a wel l ing sping worthy to be call-
ed " Ihe Diamond of the Desert.1' I: was an
hour when the remembrance of better days rush-
ed with power upon the heart, and bore it away,

ains,among a great variety of bequests,
tbe following clause:

11 To each of my nephews, William Augus-
tine Washington, George Lewis, George Step-
toe Washingtan, BushrodWashiorion, and Sam-
uel Washington. I give one of th« awords or
coneaux of which I die possessed; and they are
to choose in the order they are named. These
swords are accompanied with an injunction eel
to unsheaih then for the purpose of sheddiog
blood, except it be for self-defence, or in de-
fence of their eountry and its rights; and, ia
Ihe latter ease, to keep them unsheathed, and
prefer falling with them ia their haedatothe
relinquhhment thereof."

In the distribution of tbe sworda* hereby
deviaed among tbe five nephews therein
enumerated, the one now presented tell
to tbe share of Samuel Washington, the.
devisee last named in the clause of the
will which T have just read.

Thb gentleman, who died at few yean
since in the county of Kanawha, and who
was the father of Samuel T. Washington,
tbe donor, I knew well. I have often
seen this sword in his possession, and re-
ceived from himself the following account
of tbe manner in which it became bis pro-
perly in the division made among tbe de-
visees :

He said that he knew it to have been
the side-arm of Gen. WABHIXICTOH dor-
ing the Revolutionary war; not that used
on occasions of parade and review, bat
tbe constant service tword of tbe great
chief; that be had himself seen General
Washicgton wear this identical sword, be
presumed, for tbe last lime, when, in
1794, be reviewed tbe Virginia and Ma-
ryland forces, then concentrated at Cum-
berland under the command of General
Lee, and destined lo co-operate with the

lor the time, from surrounding death, and trans-
ported it, as in vision, to a happier clime. It
was a moral mirage, in which, while gazing in
thought upon what " thai old man eloquent'*
well denominated "our Colden Age," one for-
got that there are such things as demagogues,
and can be such things, neither able nor pure.
WASHINGTON, our own WASHINGTON, migbi be commander-in-cbief of the army.

burst his ce- '. , , . .. • _ • « . . - . i jis known tbat it was bis intention to lead
. .imagined, for a moment, to have

lementV' and lo be present in ihe Legislative
Balls of the land he loved; and both the man
who offered, and the man who received, the
cherished memorials of th _• dead Patriot teemed
to have felt; while they spoke, the inspiration of

Pennsylvania and New Jersey troops, then
assembled at Bedford, in suppressing wbat
has. been called tbe "Whiskey Insurrec-
tion."
' General Washington was then Presi-
dent of the United States, and as such

It

-
ral Government Tor assistance? The final „.{ «'lh^lamPsb««, ought not to bs separated from j

suit would be that not only the principal and
Wlerest of the debt have to be paid, but,

il. But the great objection, was, tbat Page was
attached to tbe Jefferson district, for no better

._„_. ._ ___ r_-. .—,.._. ._. ,_„_ ,m.^ . ,•_.„,,. , t,. of rt. • , . ... - , . •„ -', ,'; reason than a political one—lo swallow up and
previously taken fire and hs A be«n extin- '" In lne case °c China with regard to England, / .„_,,.,, ,,,. WS . „ .
':_.? t-".i J « .L;.J .:_!:. tJLJ-T •. — •.-* i Iwenlv millions btwid.. control the Whjg counties of

ibis motive he felt
anc 1:1 aesptieoi en m» e«on« rpr«*a so i|.. ~" "."'" •"""«"»« ">« uoor, ana sam tnat
rapidly, tbat when the alarm Jia| gather- [whtt M»»!*siPPl hri dona wis in defence of
ed tbe people,-the *boH ihlerior Wai r" Caaatittttlen and Jaws against the dUhooest
in flames. In vain we exerted ourselves
to arrest their progress. In tihi>cn min-
ules tbe fire bunt through the; bquse, and

the dislrict—and
motive he felt justified in charging on the

majority, because in'aUaiuicg their object they
disregard the first iojuoction of the law of Con-
gress, namely, the propec ratio of federal num-

the heat became ins upporta'ble
Attemute were made to

adjoining* buildings, but the
to the bouses opposite.; the
in the air fell upon the «J

tO»Thc biirprovidio;; fcr ibe cancelling of
$100.000 of relief notes rp«r month baa been
signed by Gov. Porter.

National Inteligencer states lhat a
slight shock of an Eartu^u ike vas experienced
in Washingioc City, ou«- c|a t last week.

ear
heal set

the
fire

spares flying

men ha?e b^en arrested in Wash*
that we were in error in ' ingtun County, Aid . on iDJecharge ofhaHiig at-

tempted to rob the Wa«hiti(;ton County Bank..tatieg thai Mr. Keeaer wea PreaHlent of the
^ isf Mtismra. Such is not

ef the Blala tesajperattee Society of

esw fefnercouaty maa,
fcthe

ef ̂  -.« »stesii, Erk, ,o« tear-
M-...2 î ŝ SLk..*- i^> .rf*>31 •: • ' •.. : - TT

The Heri. Silas IVr;gl,i east been re-̂ *cU»d te>
the U. S. Senate from tljra State of New Terk
for si* yeanfreea the 4th|of Marea next. .

COL'KTERrElT COIN.—Two

isapnrpsWd.
^adiassaleiiioef

ertsiteotae

•y stiiogiee of
the roof*, and were fao ed by a stiff
breeze, which seemed toj v< er at; intervals
to every jjoiat of tbe compass. la t*o
Lour* and a half, twelve squires were
reduced ID tisbea. Th4. ire sjwept - tbe
whole spar* en tbrt'righi of a liri« extend-
ing from the bottom of tb s tower to the
upper mtivket, and along, the Grande me
to Dr. Pinckombo's brickIjousfe—thence
diverging to the square neitttbti Northern
portal, taking the whole ,of tbe Bel-air
quite up to tba street of ib I'-Ctq**- Pass-
ing ibe atieetof tbe Crpdi, k ;sw«pl the
whole left Vide of tbe opperrnatkei, so tbat
all the Dry Goods March ints ^ave been
burnt out. ta well as; tbe-j gtea?er part of
Ibe retailera of provisions.'

Tbe roe Ponne Foi
one end to tbe other
tois baa lost hie. preaf, iwl
rapt tbe pabiicatioo of I
Comoterce. . :

The property deetroy*
acNDKU' HQ,oaE4,' roaj -
jKOjm Mtuioit. e» »Qi

of the Union Bank of that State.
•The Senate did wot sit on Saturday.
In the House Mr. M cKennan of Pa. presented

memorials from ail parties in favor of the issue
of Government Stocks for the States.

Mr..Gwin continued his-defence of Mississippi
integrity. He launched forth in a torrent of
abase upon Mr. Adams, and charged him with
always favoring the British tide of question that
were raised.

Mr. Granger followed, and spoke of the ques-
tion first, then followed ia an able defence of
Mr. Adamc from the charge of'British feeling.* i
He said thst he had watched the gentleman from
Massachusetts all his life, and although he had
found him always ready to render justice io nil
nafiocs, yet in all questions of doubt between us , - . ,
and Great Briteic, the gentleman was found ^ *?? COBamiu«'. ««> *«> 'berefore been pre-
wilh hi, own eountry; and for tbe rest, he be- I "?*? fr°7 Ukl?B "f P""0'h? Pabjetl * 'hc

'ieved tha, the blooS ;hieh l̂ow.d i,, b\a vein.. I *«™**> **~W»™ •» »* »•"!«•. lo with-
derived from his Revolutionary sire, fead made
him a pretty good hater.

In the Senate on .Wmday, several petiticns
«ere presented, asking the issue of $200,000,-

believed lhat ihe mere looch of W^HIKOTOII'S
Sword had o sort of moral rltctriciiv »btt« U, j
and tbat he who did bat handle the staff on
vhich F R A K K L I N had so often leaned, caught by

the contact something of his elevating wisdom.
Mr. Summers, as we welt know, is esteemed

.at home as a lawyer of high standing, and a man
of great strength, and pur i iy of character, but hit
warmest frienda'could n;n have desired that his
parting speech (jif it wers his last) as a member
cf Congress should havie been more worthy of
ihe plac* and of jlhe man. He treated a subject
on which St is »o **sy task to speak wiihont
iriieness in a mgarier at oace simple appropri
ate, and dlgnififd. saying just enough and no

tbe army • in person upon that occasion
bad he found it necessary, and be went
to Bedford and Cumberland prepared for
tbat e^ent. The condition cf things did
not require it, and he returned to bis ci-
vil duties at Philadelphia.

Mr. Samuel Washington held the com-
on of a csptain at that .time himself

and wrved ia tbel campaign, aiany of
tbe incidenta of which be has related to
me.

bers. They were not content with swallowing j "ore, anil sayjfng! il with a v. a iuvh of feel-

He waa anxious to obtain thre particu-
lar sword, and preferred it to all others,
among which was the ornamented and
costly present from the great Frederick. .

t r At tbe time of tbe division among the;
* nephews, without iclimatiog wbat bis1

preference was, be .jocosely Temarked,

the highest inte^st. As he proceeded.

up one Valley district, but thsy must have all- i io£ to° ""we^to be counterfeited.
Mr. G. protested against any such principle of j
legislation, as unjusi and oppressive, and such j g{ve ,.
aa should be reprobated and put down.

Mr. Williams of Shenandoah 'replied, and
urged ihe fact that Page traded down the Valley
was a sufficient reason for connecting her with i
the Jefferson district. After .some further
marks, to show gibat the mover of the amend.]
ment.desired to effect a political object himself, I

i Mr. W. moved the previous question.
Air. Frazier appealed to Mr. W. to withdraw i

tbat motion, if, allow him lo make a single re-
mark.

*4 • ' - , * * •

Mr. Worlhingtcn, who had been engaged upon

His brief " tbat inasmuch* as he waa the only onef
of them who bad participated in military
service, they ought to pcrait him to tafte
choice." This suggestion was met in the?

eye overflowed, every da> listened wiih tie ea- j»*l«ction4 being awarded bim.be chose
serest attention io the clbse. I this, plainest, and intrinsically, tbe least

The response of Mr. AD>MS was every way {valuable of any, simply because it was^
"- ' such as might h-«t»e been-, expected -from him; but ! tn<» ""Battle Sword " - i

those *huon!j ftaA it, snusi li'.se more than half I ', « • • • f , '• •
the impression ivith which H was received. The ! . * am *lso }n po98**8101* °' *•• »<*•* •» •
associations of the occasion were such as could tisUctory evidence, furnifcbed by Colonel
coi fail lorea^ha mird like his, and awaken George Washington, of Georgetoi
within ii these ueep ana powerful feelings which, " "
whrn unsrcuff,! . ^lun-ter beneath an aspect
and a manner -*hich give no token of their pre-
s«ncs. His intonations were deep and impas-
sioncd—hi? v<nce > falwred—the eloquect blood
rushed

j. tbi
nearest male relative now living of Gee.
Washington, as to tbe identity of taij
sword. His information, as to its
was derived from his father, William

first

000 of Governme

Mr. McDuffie spoke at lengih upon tbe reao-
submitted by him m few d*js ago.

ihe House, tha bill for the paymeat of
a.7,965 £8 to the pwrseee who era ectrtUd to it
fer sieves seat en hoard the Cosaet aad Bacoai-

iftl^S*wl'««'»y

burned from
Joaeph Conr-

*ill inter-
Feuille de

weck.eeM ea it was,
hepeted

in lorrjenti lo his countensn'ce—and his j gnstine Washington, tbe devisee
zoro, a'uuade, aad ge? ture. were those of! named in tbe clause of the will

the gag, tu a,io. *m to »y a few Wonls| °
D^ ̂ K^^^^^ degw \ |f~ "? J«m his uncle tb. l.t.

in favor of the motion of his colleague, and in ! creditable to our couatty, and its record on our { *HP"rod Wasbinglon, of the Supren :
reply to Ihe gentlenian from Shenandoab- j archines will mark at feasfoDe bright day in ibe ] Court; and Major Lawrence Lewis. -lli«

Mr. Anderson-rnide a similar appeal io hav,- i cc-atemp^ranaoas history ol Congress. . acling executor of General Washington 1
^previous qtestu.n withdrawn, but the mover i A^ '?°i ** 'h! ,Spe«bC! ,Wefe,e'J

dtd< ****** ' W'U ; al1 °f wbom C°O=»«*«3 •«» the state.,, rtt-mr •- ' resoluiioB m ive.1 by Mr. A Jams had hern adop-.;-_-_• iSaf ih» IPI>« ««•«•>• <,..^.^ «, . L -
nader cries or«Jo/No» from his colleasue, in j fcd, Mr. jaUiaferro, h'ibself * Virginian, (and 'STilSiSS * T * TSSlt?*
lh« caneos, retjpl to permit a reply io his owu we, m*y add with iroth a ficc specimen «f tbe-jse'ec e * °? t'«?|w» Samuel Wtfabinglon.

It remained in Ibis eentlerotn's Dos*e>UKteaable position.
This systeir of disfraachisiog members is be-

caniag so eomaion as to.excae universal disgoii
ataoafst alt tsupanial mee, who are free Hoci
party khacklce.

Thas eitcswed hy tbeinexoralile majority, who
bad "aaei all/* aa they themselves avoweti, ia
cweeaŝ  were jreveaie* from e*posi»< atall foi-
iher the f lariat iejiesie* of the whole saevameut.
Btf eweestaia Wipe dietriat is) gi»«n ia u»*

Virginia renUewan,) acting as the " Father of
the House," which the dale of his commission
entitles him to do. raoved that both the address of
Mr. Snmciers and the rt*poiiee of Mr. Adams be
inserted et length oa ifaujournal; which having
beeu oidered, Mr-MeKennan, a Pennsylvastie,
clowd the scene in a>di;nji&cd. end.most kaspp,ro-
priite :maaaer by a»o»icg. in honor of the occm-
ejon.ihat the House sxHourn.

And IMV occurred • spectacle tree te Mauue.
The deeetasa el the Bosisc bad k»t everv saw
• nis seat white the addresses were in delivery

' the>otn bfi§cl»liea: bat,wo aooaer
i i !'3

gentlerntn's poste >
sion until his devtb, esteemed by bisn ihV
most precious mere*oto of bia lUuslrious
kinsman. It I hen became the property
^ bia sc*, wbo. asjieaated by tkal
otikm wbkb apcbaraettrited tb.
of bia Country." baacoaeeeied
fc relic oagbt not to
iodividui

:*,

mi



IMPERFECT COPY

produce universal tyro
ceo be said by any one, but what, ID the
language of the heart, in tones not loud
but deep, every one present has silently
i»u| to himself. My respected friend
from Virginia, by whom ibis offering of

triotic sentiment has been presented !o
he representative assembly ofthe nation,
*, it seems to me, already said all tbnt
n be laid suitable to this occasion. In
Ming from him, as, aft*r a few abort

•ys. we roust all do. it will, on my p»rt,
sorrowing that in.all probability I shall
his face and hear his voice no more.
his words of this day are planted in

my memory, and will there remain till the
last pulsation of my heart.

The swortl of WASHINGTON ! The stuff
of FRANKLIN ! Oh, sir, what associations
kre linked in adamant with those names'
Washington, the warrior of human free-
dom— Washington , whose sword, as my
friend has said, was never drawn but in
(he cause of his country, and never sheath-
ed when wielded in bis country's cause !
Franklin, the philosopher of the thunder-
|plt, the printing-press, and the plough-

are ! What names are these in the
•nty catalogue of the benefactors of hu-

, kind! Washington andFranklin !
l What other two men, whose lives belong

the eighteenth century of Christendom,
ve left a deeper impression of them-

•elves upon the age in which they lived,

CELEBRATION.
trill be an Oration delivered be-

fore the Phildesian Debating Society at Elk
Branch, on the 22d ofthit month, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., by ItoatftT MACFARLAND—und the Fare-
well Address, with remarks, by B. F. WASHING-
TON—the Re*. Mr. HAROOAYE will be in at-
tendance. The public are respectfully invited
to attend. COMMITTEE.

Feb. 16. 1843.

Protracted Meeting, commencing oa
SefMre'ey l*c 181A tnilnU, will be held in Ihe
Methodist Episcopal Church at B'erryvillg,
Clarke Connly. The Rev. JOHH A. GOLLINK,
and olher Ministers wi l l be in attendance.

Feb. 16, -1843.

HENRY YOST,
REVER grateful lo Ihe public, for ihe ve-
ry liberal patronage they have extended

towards him, and desirous of letting them know
that he has associated himself with one whom
lie has known by experience for the last fifteen
years lo be an able Practitioner al the Bar of
Economy. The business will in fulurc be con-
dueled—not by prosy, but in person—under the
firm of • •

Yost & Wife*
who are determined to add no more tarifl on
their goods, than is necessary to meet the econ-
omical wants of their own government. Expe-
rience baa taught us that small expenses requite
only a light tariff—we therefore pledge oursel v s
to direct our undivided attention to procurirg
articles of the best qmlily, and at lowest pr>
ces, of which the following are in part:

tad upon all after time! Washington,
•he warrior and the legislator! In War,
'contending by the wager of battle for the
'independence of his country, and for the
freedom of the human race; ever lhani-
testing, amidst its horrors, by precept and
•ecarapli*, bis reverence for the laws of
Peace, and for the tenderest sympathies
of humanity : in Peace, soothing the fero-
cious spirit .of discord, among his own
countrymen,-into harmony and union, and
giving lo that very sword now piesented
to his country a charm more potent than
that attributed in ancient times to the lyre
of Orpheus. Franklin! the mechanic of
hie own fortune, teaching, i%eaily .youth,
under tbe shsckles of indigence, the way
to wealth, and in the shade of obscurity
the path to greatness; in tbe maturity of
manhood, disarming the thunder of its
terrors, the lightning of its fatal blast, and
wresiire from the tyrant's hand the atill
more sffltctive sceptre of oppression: while
descending into the vale of years, Ira-
versing Ihe Atlantic ocean, braving in the
dead of winter the battle and tbe breeze!
bearing in his band the charter of Inde-
pendence, which he bad contributed to

| fotra, and tendering, from the self-created
to ;'<e mightiest monarchs of Eu-
hu'olive-brau?nof Peace' lhe nier'

tulal wtnd of commerce, .»°*
et of protection and safety to the
taace, an the pathless ocean, from the in-

arable cruelty and merciless rapacity of
wai. And, finally, in the last stage of

ile. with fourscore winters.upon his bead,
indai tho torture of.an incurable disease,

to his na'ive land, closing hit
lays as the chief magistrate of-his adopted

f Commonwealth, after contributing by his
.' counsels, under the Presidency of Wasti-

tnaton. and recording his name, uadex the
-traction of devout prayer invoked by him )
to God to that Constitution under the au-

of which we «H "*«re assembled,

virtu* of a IVvad cf Ttt»t »»ecutcti by
DC. John Luclia, of record' in Jcftcraoq v VALUABLE BEll

i *• ClM* HO*** of tbe
i of Law aa* Chancery

*y, ti» sfrat MooeTay set

AGAINST
C«r

IN CBANCEBT
Dsfniant, MertisaCr

d to
• Nathaniel

wife,
: sale ai

£ DefewJaat, Morliatfr Garatt,
jirtog entered his eppearaoca. and ajivea
Aceordia* U the Act of Assesibly asrf

tbe Rwlei of taia Cosirt, aa4 it apaeariag bf at-
thfacttwj eviaVaac* that he is not aa iaaabitaat
of IbW country : U is enbred. That the aaid da-
fesidaot $<* appear here on the first day of the

' answer the bill of the plaintiff;•ext t»Gui,
and tij»i a
serted, i» some eewspaper publisbed i
town^fprtwo amontas successively, e

»y of tab order be forthwith in-
in Cbarles-
end pealed

*t tbe; froct door of the court-bouse in the laid
Iowa jof Charleston.

! 3A. Copy — T««te,
ROBERT T. BROXVN, Clert.

bka were p.***-s*st /*r «e*.'
spectfuUy Cfcll tbr attention"of. the. fktbi»
Utms), isVI ai dctetatfn*d • o sell wry rheaji for
CA*a. or t» puoctaai cuitoQ»ain,|ap>»a a ertdit of

JOHN H- M

VUlv acrtes of the saa'dkare »«IL
i ia Wa*at. and a «on««e>.raU;« ^ar*

liest of it well s*tio litftothy m»MJ!«w. About
15 Acres are in thrift v tiBibei-; UJ* remainder
being all arable Urd; clear nf rockiand biikn, (
«f unsurpassed fcriilHr..iu Crra hiDart at-^J the]

i FINE OPENING!

ai<», te> wit: •
le* holden in the Clerk's Office of the
il Superior Court of Law and Chancery
eSerson county, . the fical Monday in

'

U,mndJ*0itimtr Gentff,
DBrENOANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
lefendant, Mortimer Garrett, notbav-
Intered bis appearance, aod given se-

liog to the Act of Assembly and the
Fit Court, and it appearing by satisfac-
[nce that he is not an inbabitent of

It is ordered, That the said defend -
aar here on the first day of the next

lanswer the bill of the plaintiff; and
of ibis order be forthwith inserted

Newspaper published in Oharlestown,
onths successively, and posted at the

Ir of the Court-house ia the said town
esiown.

A Copy — Teal*.
R. T. BROWN, Cltrk

16. 1843. .

Mer^

hler,
AGAINST

fooday iu i

PLMMTIFF,

THE
entered

IN CHANCERY.
defendant, Abraham Isler, not hawing

his appearance, and given *eeu'
rity according to the act of assembly. and tbe roles
of this court ; and it appetring by ta:iif*cto-
ry evidence that 'he is not an inhabitant.- of this
country : It it trdertd. That the said* defend-
ant do appear here on the "first day or tbe next
term, and answer tbe bill of the pUiiitifr ; and that
aeopy of this order be fortbwiUi. inserted in some
newspaper published ia Charlestown, for two
months successively, aad posted at the front door of
tbe cousl-house in the said town of Cbarlestown.

A Copy— Teste,
R. T- BROWN, Clerk.

Feb 16, 1843.

Brown Sugars and Herrings,
Nails and Putty.
Bacon and Cigars,
Brooms and Loaf Sugars,
Rosin Soap and Molasses,
Mustard and Fish Oil,
Shad and Lump Sugars,
Matches and Teas,

. Sperm Oil and Cinnamon,
Common Whiskey and Nutmegs,
Peas' Candy and Mackerel,
Cut-and-dry and Vinegar,
WoodiSn Buckets and Rice,
Shoe Blacking and Salt Sacks,
Ginger and Brushes, j
Empty Barrels and Allspice,
Ruin and Sails,
Tin Ware and Pepper, . ;,:
Mndeira Wine and Wrapping Paper,
Cayenne Pepper and Camphor,
Holland Gin and Butter,
Old Whiskey and Pipes,
Tobacco and Lard, [
Chocolate nod Rappee Snuff, i
Dipped Candles and Coffee,
Sweet Wine and Onions,
Raisins and Scotch Snuff,
Codfish and Mould Candles, ^
Brandies and Bedcords.
Cheese and Candlewkk,
Pocket Combs and Port Wine,
Window Glass and Cloves,
Percussion Caps aod Hops,
Jamaica Spirits and Fancy Soap,
Indigo and Jugs,
Sperm Candles;and Flour,
Shoe Findings and Salaratlus.
Ground Alum Salt and Starch,
Shoes and Tin Plate, ,
Twine and Shot,
Glue and Flasks,
£jwder and Tubs,

Together \vi ih many other articles too tedi
ous to enumerate. . .

In reluming my [sincere Jb»nk,« to my old
friends and customers, I wonld respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of their patronage to UiS oe^
firm. HENRY YOST.

HarpervFerry, F*V16t 1843.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden in. the Clerk's Office of th

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
Feb'ry, 1843:

Joseph H. Knode, PLAINTIFF,
AGAIN3T

Franklin Blackfard, DEFENDANT,
lHE defendant,Franklin Blackford,nolh&ving

entered his appearance, and given security
according to tbe act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing by satisfactory'
evidence that ha is not an inhabitant of this
country : It u entered, That the said defendant
do appear bere on the first day of the next
term, end answer* the bill of the plaintiff; and
that a copy of this older be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charles town,
Tor two months successively, and posted at •.he
front door of the court-house in the said town
of Charlestown.

., R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Feb. 16, 1849.

jTKtHE subscriber, desiring to change his busi-
1T oess, offers for sale, l,i* feNTUB STOCK
OF GOODS, which consists in part of Cloths,
Casaimeres, Cassinetts, Calicoes, and. all other
articles usually kept in a country store. Being
anxious to settle up his business, he wi l l give a
great Bargain in his slock, which amounts to
about §9500. The situation of the Slors is one
of the best in the Valley for-a Country Store,
there being no other aland nearer than Shep-
herdstowa, tbaf being at a distance of S oiiles.
The store room in which the good* ere, can be
had fur a term of years, or saould the purchaser
prefer, they can be removed.

TERMS wi'.l be made easy.
Persons desiring any further information will

please call on the subscriber at Hardaerabble,
Berkeley eouaiy, or by letter, address him at
Shepherdston-n", Jefferson County, postage p>id.

I. W. CUAPLtN£.
Hardaerabhle. _Va_..-Jan. 19.1843.—3t

All Persons Indebted,
gy-Are earnestly requested to come forward

immediately and settle tiie s»n,e by payment or
note. Some accounts have been standing for
years, and injustice to mynelf the accounts must
be closet', au J no further indulgence need be
expected. : I. W. CUAPLINB.
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\lRCiII\IA, to
At ttules holden in the Clerk's Office ofthe Circa U

Superior Court of Law and Chancery for Jefferson
County, the first Monday in February, 1843 ••

Turner .i. Milton end for*A W. his wife, tote
Surah W. Beeler, • PLAINTIITFS,

AGAINST
Mraham Isler, Gemrgt hler, Thomat Briscoe, John

Bounty and Hvgh JBcDonM, eal Henry D.
Gcamkart, , DBFKHDAISTS

THE defendants, Abraham Isler, John Down-
ey ,and Hugh McDonald,not having entered

their appearance.aod given security according tc
the act of assembly aod the rules of this court
and il appearing by satisfactory evidence the
they ere not inhabitants of this country: ft it or
derei. That the said defendants do appear ber«
on the first day of tbe next term, and answe
the bill ofthe plaintiff*, and that a copy of thi
order be forthwith inserted in some new spa pe
published in Charlestown, for two. tuonths: suc-
cessively, and posted «t tbe front door of thi
court-bouse in the said town of Cbarlestowo.

A Copy—Teste.
R. T. BROWN, Cterk.ll

Feb. 15, 1843- "

OIBTXA, TO
ules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

rcuil Superior Court of Law and Chancery
r Jefferson county, tbe first Monday in
bruary, 1843:
Afeioin, and Silas Mtlvin, to-other* of Ben-

,imin Jtft WH, dec'd, John Meloin, Silas MettM.
Biizabctk Seolt, Jottph V. Mtbin, children, mnd
Vary, J«hn, £Iize»e(h, Silo*. T/iomai, James, and
Charlts MeMn, end infant 6y his next friend

John Marshall, (ions and d«tyftie»* nf Btrijumtn
Jtfttain, dcecastd.) .Vancy. /«»«, Robert. Joseph,

<^Hnx(an, end Harrison- T«y'or, mt»ors,b»
Ifnir next friend Jamet Taylor, (font and Jou*k-
ttrt of Sore* Taylor, decrcued,) Jtferte Mtltin. a
Minor tkUd of TnomioMtltin, dec"d, by Cynthia
Ann MeMn, next/riend, mi £(»•»((», Hugh,
Pktbc,J<niak.Jokn F *nd Be*j*min C*n&eUt
minors, (*MU end ilavghttn of Jim* C-impbttl.

| deceased.) fty Jesus Cornell, Ilktir next friend,
(grand children c/Jesep* Jtfeteia, dteeatd, e tro-
I ihtr of. Benj. Melvin, dee'd Samuel Melnn, Tko-
i mas S. Jtf*iviw, Josep* Jtfelrin, Benjamin Jtfelem,
| William Engle mnd Pie** *a wi/c. Thowoj Lick-
] Kder and Jane hit wife. The tmid Sumutt, Th»-
'- mat S., Joseph, Benjamin, Pkcbt+and Jenc, e<-

ing thildrtn. mnd Jacob S., Jinn CKristinm, and
Elisabeth MeMn, miners, (sons end dauzhttri of
John MeMn, deceased,) by Henry Snyder, their
next friend, ThonuaM. over 21, end Jinn Eliza-
beth, Sarah Ellen, and Mary Jane Harris, mi-
not s, (sons and daughters of Mary Harris,- de-
ceased,) by James Harris, their nt cl friend, Jacob
H James and Jlnne Engle, minors, (tens and
daughters of Cawarine Engie, deceased,) 69 John
Engle, their ntxlf'iend, grand children of Tko-
mai Jtfeicin, deceased, (a brother of Benjamin
.Me/cm, deceased,) Elisabeth MeMn, f(iri/e of
Joseph, son o/ Thomas,) Mary JfttMn. John Mar-
shall, and Ruhamy his wife, Jf.hn Meltin, VTm
O&ovmt ami JsTar»ar«l his ici/r. hoot K*m*-
\>wg and Sarah ail w\fi, the said EKsmkcA, Mm-
ry, Rvktmy.Jcka, Margaret and Sarah, being
efci.'(!rtn of Samntl Melmn, dec'd, v »rcl*n o/
JSwyewin MtMn, deeem'ed, PLAumrFS,

AGAWST
Joseph MeMurran, Executor of the last will and

te*t»racnt of Benjamin Melvio, deeeased, Jane
Hendricks, sister of Besjamie Metvie, deeeHsed.
Samuel Wright, Jamea Wysong and Blizabeili
hU wife— the s»id C Samuel, and Elizabeth,
being children of Susanna Wrigfct, dec'd, a sister
bf Benjamin Melvio, dee'd ; Francis McKinney,
and Jobn McKinncy, (a roiuor, } children of EIU
asb.;th MeKinney, dee'd, a sister of It erjamin
Melvin, deceased, and Mary Ellen, Elizabeth
Jane, Virginia Catharine, ami Amanda Melvin,
(inrunt daughters of Jan* Melvin, deceased,)
grand children, and Jobn Wright, and Ruliaroy
his wife— tbe said '.Rubsiny n child of M«ry But-
ler, deceased, a sister of Benjamin Melvin, de-
eeaied, DEFEHDASTS,

JJV CBMJVCEKF.

THE defendants, Francis McKinn«y, John
MeKinney, and John Wright end Ruharoy,

his wife, not having entered their appexrattee, aed
given security according to the Act of Assembly
and the mica of thit Court, and it appearing by se.
Unf.ttory evidence that they are not inhabitants of
this country : It is ordered, That the Mid defendant*
do npi>e*r here oo the first day of the next term,
and ho«*erilie bill of Ihe plaintiffs; and that a cop'v
of this order be forthwith inserted" in some newspa-
per published in Charlestown, for two monljis soc-
cessively, and be posted at the front door of Ihe
•Court-house in the said towoof Cuarlestowa.

A Covy— Teste,* -- - j
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 16, 1*43.

THE andersigued has taVeti out Adminmtra-
tion, with the wilt -annexed,- upon the 'Es-

tate of JOSEPH T. DAUQHERTf, lat« of
this county, deceased. Peraonf hating claims
are requested to produce them to me at my of
fice in Chart^stoxvn And those knowing them,
selves to be indebted will save trouble, by fen-
dering to me. at an early day, some satisfactory
"jUlemer.t. AND KENNEDV,

.frfmV e t. a pfjo'tuh T. Haughtily, d-c'd.
Charlestown, Feb. 3, 1843.

Charlestoion 8f Jeffersyn County
Savings Institution,

JANUART 13, 1843.

ON all D )ies due this Institution, a curtail-
ment of 30 per ceijt. will be required on

eunas exceeding f 50
On sums less thin §50,4'0.
Notes not attended to wili *e fUc«4 ia sail,

without respect to persons.
Jan. 96. By order

X.&ST NOTICE.
Y circumstikncca wiil not permit of longer

«a tw» Representatives of the North Amer-
icao People, lo t«ceivs), ia their name and

them, these venerable" relics _of tbe
re, the valiant, aod thai good founders

__ our great confederated .Republic—
4beae sacred symbols of our golden age.

May they be deposited amoag the er-
i.bie'vei of our Government! and. may
Jjvery American who shaft beroafter be-
bold then «jacQlate a mi ogled offering of
prai,e to tbmt Supreme tt«Jer o!|h^Uj|i-'

.-?•«**_- t--_-. i^C_.« t^_J_

indulgence being given to those wb<c| ere
todet>tee> to cnr, and vnlet* alt those, who know
thesBSelvea to be so indebted, *tte&d to this '1-aaJL
Notice' before the 1st of March, I shall be «*»m-
Mlled te place their aecoanta in the hand* of at
jfficer for coUection, without respect to ]ter»ans.

RICHARD A. MOURl!$S.
Fob: 16,1S43-3K . -. .: •••;"": •_.

Steer.
WE, the undersigrted, have this day view,

ed and appraised an Estray STEER,
shewn us b? Janes T. Coyle, and find the same
to be about five year, old,vbidecolor, with white
beck, ear mark crap and under bit in the right,
under bit in the left, and the l«tten 8. W. on
each horn. WM. MOORS,

WM. DAWKS,
JOHN GARDNER.

jE3="Tnt owner of the above named Steer is
requested to come forward, prove property,pay
charges, and take it away.

Feb. 9, 1843. JOHN T. COYLE.

M are we'l walcredj—tha Tormcr
having a never-Tail. ' 5; p>im|> near the hoia^.uud
the Ulter aa abundant sineatn run«rf-« through iu

TU A I »• I AH H. B ̂  t _ .1 . . • - t. I _ • 1̂  ^ . * . *> fcThe titles at* indisputable
be given of the premises on
March next,

TERMS—So much of ihe

l = t
witt
oiir

• ur,
purchase mon*gr

he ;3tlt'<i crs chifjly of Unit approved
liliffsiBSf breed—the jt^rshirt—-und c-<
liv-ng&i then £>• a beautiful Imported
Jfarskirs Ball, some 6 or T years old.
r-r-lii US—For ti-1 grain all sasn of |30 and
If f cai,h ; fcr the siiMrk, fce., (5 and ueder

On aJI f>v**uvrr these, a credit of »ii •
may be necessary to defray "ib!e txnen es of .'inBfitjrfi, th* purrh.is.er g:»:ng bofcd and appro v-

tbe Trust andt>f the.se>, aurtH>- p«y SIO(M) :ej s*fl lril-v-W(Ul »w(er*a» from i!>e. d«le—boS
with interest, from July 9, 1&43J. ca»h~s24Qd 'lne i$tere»t-»iU be released, if lLa principal he
with interest from July 9, 1843. till paid-, lo be JP«>4'f.wet«aUy_
paid July 9, 1843—Sk)4»0 nriihtlniemi from j
July 9, 1843, till paid; Iu be JM...$ J i . I r 9, Jr. t J — j
and the residue to be paid Jul; 9,! JS4S, w i t h i;i- i
terest from the limn of sale; ft.r tun dgferrei! I cffe

same time end placet >
public ea!e, THE PAIt&t of U.*

payments bond? and approved p*jr*onai securi- |»»»d|.̂ »M-ph T. DaugK-Hy. sittisted aa abcvW
ty, or a deed of trust upot; the tajnd.

WM. C IVORTUl.SGTON,
Dec 1, 1842. . Twite.
fialiimore Juitrirtm, and Fred&ick £JMT

inrer. the above l a v t » .

virtue of a -Deed of Trust es^uud to
me as Trustee for Henry Miller , hy San»'l!

Sirider and Nancy his wife, oo -the 8ih~d»y nf
April, 1835, for the purposes therein mentioned,
1 will proceed to tYi l . at pubhc teiulue, ''••:
ready money, before Carter's Hiitcl in Cbarles-
tof D, on tbe IGlfc d*y if Dettinbft lurl,

•III /Iml IVrtrf o/ £rtJU?
Lying ia the county of Jelier.-on, 8la'tc of Vir-

(acnjioiied, on the Smi'.hceld Turnpike road, 3
milcis from Charle»lo«rr.,con»iTttr£of tbieead-
j.)iuri (: parcel*, corvm-i ip* in »ll »bcut 23Q
screi of li .s ' .-rMe iirar <tocc land, with a fir.*
strtvaa of waicr passif g through, cr accessible
to c»et v field.

The io j i rovc ine i iU consist «f a "RoeJ and sub-
sumial S T O N B DWULLIXQ.
li O 'J S K. containing five or six
room*, oT itnpledimensions,Kitch-
en »tid ether necessary Oui-build-

ing*, a nettr-faHing well of food water. Corn
house, \\ ;< ;<n! l . . J « , and sufOcieci sfables, u>
guovj condition. - - — •>

Ti;e fiiSi trnet,on tvhich thebuVUlingi ar*,con-
1 i t - i t - - ; abuul 15Q acres, of which 25 acres are in
timber, in this, tract, the estate of Mr. Daugh*
crt j, am! now 10 be sold, consists of two uodi-gmia, adjoining the lands -of J-hn Peacher,

'•VjHiam Smaltwood, and the heirs of Fraucis j vidpc thhd ports in fee, and an ettate" Cor' the
Moore, being the same conveyed to th« saul |]ife'of the xviilow of the late George Wssiiinjt-
Saraue! Strider by Henry Sirider, by deed.dalcd ! too;in the otiierlhird part,(the re version beirg to
35th of June, 183*2, and cuiitaitlir as staled in i the'heirs of ihela'.c IT. Sam1! W. VVa»binrto».)
the deed of trust 261 JC3ES Q ROODS 23 \ The secor..} tract has from 60 to 7« »cre»
PSRCHES. The- boundaries o f t h e tract are the; lilte in fce simpie—adjoins the first tract,
set forth in tbe deed of trust, %Mhich is duly re- a«4 the land* of v,'ol. U.-aston Pavcrr .or l—br«
corded in the Clerk's Office of JaBVrson coun- • • - •
ty, Va. W3il LUCAS, ;

Nov. 10,1842, TfUi-te.

POSTPONEMENT. .
f^The above sale has been p: iipor.ed to

the Firs* day of ike February Court, (ijeir;g Mon-
day the 20lfa )

WM. LUCAS, TYusfc*
Dec 22, 1843.

tvaier, but no buildings."
Th? third tract a small lot in fce—of about

;t> acres, lying between the turnpike road and
:U- ra i l road, and icparated from the others by
the turnpike road. " • :

To keep the Doctors off".
1<HE public will bear in mind that! continue

to keep a general assortment of
Thompsonian Medicines, Peters', Brandreth's,

a»dtDaiie»' Pills,
Sherman'* Cough and Worm Lozenges,
Faiinestock'a Vermif«g«,

All of which may be used without the aid of
a Doctor, and their efficacy in removing disease
of ever* character, and preserving health, U no
longer a matter of doubt.

Feb 9.1843. ' WM. ANDERSON.

BY virtue of a Deed of Tr* st executed by
Nathaniel Myers, am) of record ia JtBirr-

son County Court, the undersigned w ill ofierfor
sale, before the Court Mouse door of JcnVnoti
County, on Monday the 30.h day cf February next,

The Lot of Ground
conveyed by said deed, being fart cf Lot t«a
54, as designated by the map of Charle«lown.—
It contains one-eighth of ao sere, and has upon
it a comfortable and convenient TWO-STORY

Mft'ifk JTJtrf«i«sr ffOMKC,
with other eonTenie.nt buildings

TERMS—So much as n:ay be necessary to pay
the charges and expense* of carrying the Tru«t
into eseculioD,.and to p^y tbe <i«4l sccuretj by
the Trust, which debt araounls to f,-1QO It) _•'.?.
on the day of sale ca-.h—ihc balance in t is
months.

flj"Po8se»ision given on the 1st day of April
next. The title is believed to be indisputable

WM. C. WORTHlNGTOri,
GEORGE 1SL&R,

Jan. 19. 1843.

severs! parcels of had nil] be
ci&er to.ulicr <;!• srparate, as may be deemed
m^t t.!\ :sab'e, en the day of sale.

Ttuni oftal*. of Land—One-third in hand, ami
the other .S-.'lrds ia 3 cejml aonusl irtstalments
froni'tbe day of sate, w i ih interest from that
daj, payable annually ; trio after payments lob*
Mb'ured by bond and approied security—end e
deed of trust on the premises.

possession fives immediately. 1
If the Jaade be not sold, on the day above)

named', thity *.ill be again offered on the nest
day.. Friday Hit 2 41ft o/ Ftftrsiery. ttefore tbe door
of Abe IPs Hotel, in Chsfleitown.

' AND KENNEDY. '
Jim*r e. t. ». K/Jot. T Dsmfatil], dte'4.

Feb 2. 1H43 .*

IRON.

HAVING anadn arrangements with Messrs.
Perdue & Vogdep I am prepared to sup-

ply any demand for Iroa in sizes and quantity.
Terns for cash per ton the same as at the

Forge. For smaller quantities on the usual terms
to customers/ WM. ANDERSON.

Harpers-Ferry. FeV;9.1843. • .

Fifteen Prawn

Office of the Winchester Sf_ Potomac
Railroixd Company.

WTOTICE. — Hereafter no Passenger Trail:
J l̂ will be passed ever the road on Sunday.

J. GE<X HEIST,
Feb. 9. 1843. : ;

•ffterniufrtcc JLontrtf,
CLASS E, FOR 184-3.

To be drawn ->t Alexindria, O. C ,
On SATURDAY, the 13i!k FEBRUARY, 5813.

GUAN'D CAPITALS.
1 Grand Prize of 835,294

VALUABLE PROPEUTY.
Y virt i e of a deed of trust, executed by

Jntau; Fole.f, (now deceased.) on the
V..1 ,h cf Apri l , IS4U, to the undersir.neo', es
j'!U5tees, (ar.J of record in the office of the
county court cf Jefferson,) for1 the purpose of
M'-VtiiMis; certain debts therein mentioned to'
Vichnel Foley, G. B. Wager and ethers, w*
shall offsr si public snl«, on the premises* ea
SutnrJay t!i: I ','.k *>J J.iituny next, st 2 o'ctoct,
P M. a • ertai i Jjfl" OP !LJa.V!D. lytog and
bein,!; in "ti ie t«ywn of Harpors-Ferry, Jeffersoo
county. Vn. kno«i:anJ designated oa the plat
of tha lands of John Wajrer, der.'d, »s No 7,

the same lot of ground jmrchssed by th»
James Fuley of Andrew iCenvedy end Jo-

T. Oiugherty, commissioners'— togetber
•.vi'hall and singular the building and improve*
oic^ts 00 the sii'J !">, and the appurtenances- 16
the ssmc in any wiee belonging or appertaining.;

This Properly embraces a fart of thai
SPjLCJVf*.. -'"' ,

to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Cli

cuit Superior Court of Law end Chancery f«
JeSenon County,the first Monday in F*brv» -
ry, 1843:

Welts J. Hawks, PutMTi»|,
- .AGAINST

.ftczoaeVr G. Gerdois and Juliet Jl GcrcUn kit
wife, and Edvard E C«oket DaraMDAKr >,

. IN CHANCERY,

THE defendant, Alex'r G- Gordon, not having j
entered his appearance, and given secure y

according to the act of assembly and the rulh is
of this court; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidenco that he L« not ao inahbilaot of this

fcoC9try ;'/C iaereViMl, That the aeid defenda t
do aDeC*r here -on the first day of the nekt
Ura awl answer the bill of the plaintiff; aid
term, »m ...t. _^__^ jnrlhwith :-—1-*4

fortwe moBihssueeissiveryiaad posted at ijie
froo.1 dx*i of the coort*hou«, ia the said '
of Charlestovn.

A Copy—Te*le,
16,1843- R-f. BROWN,

fisME ta »h« farm of. the subscribe**
tSsJaU of p>cwabcr, a RED fc W

9FECKLfit>'5TSKR,,three years old,
owner h requt «ied to proTe property ,pay *b«»-

To Samuel Hughes amd Caiharine
tc»/e, William H. Fitzhugh and
rta A. hit vnfst John C. -Dorsey^} d
Loiiisa-his mftt John Savage apd~8 t>
cfetide H.kis icife, CbiAorwie H

Couieone, come all!
ALL persons, far and near, are advised to

call on the subscribers, and look el the
splendid lot of WOOLLEN GOODS, going off
at e trifle above cost. As we want lo prepare
in lime, to make room for our Spring Goods,
GREAT B IRGJllJfS will be given.

£ftConse early, while the assortment is un-
broken! A. fc. O. W. HOLLAND.

..Harpers- Ferry, Feb. 8.1843. T

Fresb Cow Tor Sale, with a
Calf by her side,

OR 1 will give choice of two others
Calves. G. —

Jan. 26. 1843.

FOR
7DHE Dwelling House and Lot in Charles-
UT town, now in the occupancy of Samuel
Stone. Pos«e»sR>a given on the trst day. of
April. Apply lo R.WILLIAMS.

Feb. 9, 184?.

f.»rSale,
*UKX for cash, by

S. LOCK.
Feb 2, 184:!.

12.00*;

2.000
1 2t

WANTED*

A FEW barrels of Prime Cider Vfnegar, for
which a fair price will he given in goods,

by J J MILLER.
Feb 3, 1643-

^ SPERM OIL.

PURE Winter-strained Sperm 'Oil, just re-
ceived and for sale b?

Feb 2, I843J

ithout
W. SAPP1NQTON.

J J MILLER.

S PILLS.
of ibis valuable Medi-ANOTHER supply

cine, just received and- warranted gen
- - - -inc.

Feb 2, 1843-

Overseer's situation wanted.

A SITUATION as ao Overseer, is desired by
• saaa who has a small family—he can

come welt recommended. Inquire at the
FREE PRfcSS OFFICE.

Fefc. 9 184T—3f

TAKE
ma tay at Uarck

-<•$*•'*•'*'•*
LARC» sse«k

Fresh Fruit*

FRESH Fige, R»iwoi«nd Cocci NoU. just
reeeited at « U ALLiMOMG-S.

Jae 19.1843. ..

Cheap CotTee.

1HAVE just received *fr«h supply of that
strong and Joe floored CO* FEE, it 191

Also, S Boxes best Bunch Raisins.
Jan. 29. 8^ B ALLEMONG.

CASH FOR

1 W1UL stall limts give the highest prices
in O*$H, for likely young NEGROES, of

both sexes, from tej> to twenty-fire jears «f
age. Persona having likely ser»anta to dispose
of, will do <v»ll to call on me at a>y residence,
in Char|esto*n ; and sny ecxnmuticatioa
wrilioe wi'l! be promptly attended to.

in

CHOW.
January 5, 1843—tf.

p. g For sjrtanU fjfftred within tven-
, fibersl prices will be gUen. W c,

Tickets $10 : Snares in proportion

(Jli ihe juTirtion of tbe ttco*
Roads,) LOW in the occupancy of

^J^.'![ U*/r. Eli H, Currel!., und may well be-
3 um) -{described as the most eligible bit si nest
«.-nn Jiouse at Harpers-Ferry. It is new*

commodious^ and in excellent condition,
and yields a hawdsornc rent. •*.

TKUMS—One thousand dollars in hand—the1

balance in payment* to~bs made known on tbe
day uf s«>le. '* '-i»

. _ |Cf>'l'he unJenigned, 'acting ai Tru»t^«5.
•*'•'" wil l convey only s ich title aa is vetted ia 111*01

• > y the deed of tru?,t above recited, whieb, how-
ivcr, is bt lkvcd So be indisputable.

V, M. C. WORTH INQTON.
c.- 1 JOHN C. UNSELD,

NOT 17, 1842.

1DO
ijco

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
CLASS F. for 1843.

To he dra". n si A!exaotlria, D. C.,
On SATURDAY ihr SSffc of l~EBRJLT

SCHE3VIB
Prize of 30,000 Dollars i

• 10,000 Dollars
1
1
I
1 •
1
1

5.000 Dollars
3 500 Dollars

POSTP OJVEMEJVT.
Cl/*Tiie sale cf iba above property has been
*(pored t i l l S .9 T U RD.1 Y the \B& dmy tf
r^ek'ntxt. WM. C. WORTHINGTON.
,o JOHN C. U^SELD,
n'cn 1 3 , 1 8 1 3 . • '

rfr
1

will

:ECKmTU»S,reter**s. J-aymTs, Anderson1*, i
UarliekH, TosMto, -HnaaaewV

Megsro BOY for Mire,
-pa- - •

FOB SAI.8.
I« advertiser w;whe» t» hire out for the
nresani >ear a'smaift aadlikely BOV about

15 years^KJ-for whfch a *s>alt hire --» *-
required Or, t wiJI .*tli. said boy
saasteflii this eouDtj-rforf*>«»v ls

j«n.afi. ia*3, __i^. ^_TH1

Attention, Artillery I
IW am ordered .to-'panide eô
:'»«"

wHb-

2.500 Dollars
1,993 DoJUrs
1.500 D- liars
1,000 Dollars

2.W DulJara,
200 Dollars ' |

ffc. ffc. £fc.
Tickets $10 — Halves $5— Quarters
Cerufioctea of packages of SS vhclc lukc^*, £

Do do 85 half do ? %
Do do 25 quarter i'&

For Ticket* and Stares or

1
2

30
59
75

of Packages in the above SphndidsiLut-
j—address

J. G. GRGGOR7 St.C|)

H" ASHl NGTOII ;

El'ew iS'OtfiEii*a HAVE j'lfct i-e^.r-iveJ one -ca»e_ori.prlgl»,
beaulifiil Uir-ehaaa sivie, which wjilt lie e

•ary low. 'C W Alf~
Peb 9 , !643k • ' - ' • •

¥

AS Tru&iecs named in a Deed of Trasl eie-
,-cuted bf Thomas If. Perdue eod wife.'

u»J admitted t.-» record in the Clerk's Office of
the County Com! of JeEereon, on the 16<h day
of October, 1837, the urdersigeed will offer for

l'ia!e. «i public auction, before the Court-hotiM
: ! -or ci JcnertOII count j , vn - Jtmibiy *h*-M«k
[Jay ff FebnWB. 'tt<zl, .

The Tract of LA 3D
•conveyed lo them bj ssid Deed of Tra»t, or so
Icnuch thereof at-may ba -necessary to pay the-

-;:m of $!G30 «i:h interest from-April 28. 1839,
' 10 bs rted tied by the sum-of f2J3 33 paid May

3, 1841.
The Tract tonlrins 300 JlCRES—

lies on the East side 0f4h*..Sfienendoah~
river, and adjoins the S-'ianwmdale F»f-'
nace land, 'it has been mvch improved:
within a few years past end u deemed
valuable.

TERMS The amour.l af the eapenets of
*aie. &nd the d«ed of rust, and the asr.ount uf
the debt above roeotroned, CASH. And If-tl-e
wtm'e Tract be sold, the balance of the purchase
monet'tb be paid iir equel "paytaeou at one. two

! arid three years, to be wuil.aeeured by personal
, ! secu'iiv or deed of trust

"*•' DANIEL. McPHERSON, .
WM. C. WORTHINGTON,

Jan 19. 1*43. TVtufresj '

1 30
OSJ

i»»<B>-» v -vm*** ••• ••» y * -. ••

PENITENTIARV P».AID*, |4-4 |fid t-8
,paburg.heavy lw|Eiedda."

If snpiVtor to thi bar laps.
J * • ' r- W 41T:C- r.

, trill'

. -
'*' HE Co-faitaersbi? heretofore existing W-
I tweeo th* andcrsfgew!, ueder tins' naiee

of FLORR k K«TES; m$» Mereantile |tt-
4ine9», at warrjrille, «U (Bis t*j 4aaaol*c4; by

.j. ^ ;'• ;
»4eMe|L«to the

toeettlc
wfco ia

AH
speetfsilly

.
late fir. as*

pejr '«*"r'

MM fires win
•WlPB*f-*S' TT ' '- ~— -—— — JT^ --- —

•at iktaa, attbort natliat:

AtKWaON eV HAZUBHpttST.
sod. lid., Feb. t, 1843,-r3f».

' . - . i • * - { • - . ; .
4,'lte*

I

f - j
i



.-...1 . '-."- •-

PEH AHUtTM,
arln »

reoeiml «• pajowrftt i*

.
The. RWte

ftr
c proporton

"'
Each conlilhfaitef »5 c<?t;v? " ^'-''^r

. frj-^vas,:

wll»-%ur ituj
pbs*(! to fcilhe trtc zinc
. . Il « sd.-uiHr«f ty '
vo:n*o er eh'tlJ esisls but wjî t ,
troubfeil » il:i «rorra»- m::d iu huntl

Doil in leas 4«a;o. Tue oicn b^ipg th«

j i v l e » s»ppn«e. t:<rf r, searalHui.
other aiiin;;,-jcjir«es" fifTihtf flo'w«-» o
raroilr— vlUtc in truth tbejr die of %V
these cou!<l have fi<^ni era<Iintctf in a

aa caattr«ictedMhjl,

«talcs'l>NtHe
ITesfcra District

THE
BY J. CCSS SOHAM-

firit ih* f)inp. ai'ar and
" the dark w£ieri:o'«:r,

bryanj the heaving title,
A jreeo *n J peaceful shore.

No leafy boegw.Bor liTelKV«
. 11 oi« "oiul the »wrlN*jl anaia—.-

The lone bit J sought, viih f»Ueii t,g wit j,
Tbe ha:; jwed.Aib 35*111
And ever rtjos"Man's-cart Inl'u traced

A lt;n? and weary room!;
Cut sever ret. 'toiJ Kafsb's-daik R-a>tc,

A re»uu§ piuce.-ii2.tii ."uutul. ' • ,

The peace fW which" hisspirzl. yearns

'I'll. )>ke the lA'Vo it a.- 'HEW.iaa tun>.«,
Acd On/s i|s God again. -

USeiy |
for icfornjatioa in

li:e slave, I WfiltiJd "*e»'p«cirii:'ty. refep1

lo the I'.jlio wing .raspcttabie gcnilcmaiT-of tb is
con i iy , •aho" have L^c i-.tor,e.ja.,u»?, ar.i wko 1
ciaubt Jict wi:l do justice ta Us inerijj.

T'.i!' cy; I'-it liviMeas.ul «Ue tale
U; ' n i f f j v v a n d of p;ii-l— - .>

'i'lu- I. carl I l i i t ppcaj to . . lli-i vrail
0!' the siJ '.-tphan t ra in—

TO, be rt«f)' mine — iuch bean asd eye
holt human un'.urc dignify.
T'ift worU cT beauty an.5 of !»:ooir,

Fair fir!.}-) anil goltlsn skiej,
T'.ie brilliancy of htfjven aysuaie,

Tobito tfho ne'r denies
Unto UK foebie, siclt ami low,
The blessings he can well bestow.

Dr.M. P.
John Jlfelvinj
•Jti-Ki Witlpert,
U.-. Billmyre,

'Jin/res F. Al-jorc,
iJusob Lyon,

C.
Ben/, 71.
Geprgv, Pi ice,
.I-/:* T.

the thought dut lUe&e tl.i«f>^.

r~ih.at~e.wn if the* eacc was net worms. tUia r<- ;>
f cntilJ not I>y~ any possibility (!o huit—btlt aj. !

IIEAVTY.
Il is not the elegance of form, for tha t

"H of ten imperfect ; it ia not the loveliness
nl face, for there Nature has been, per-
char.ca, neglect fu l ; nor U it ia the charm
ut sent! i ic:; t ars-.veet worJs, for even a-
mong women tl.ere b an occasional lack
of t ha t ; neither is it in the depth ol the i r
t 'oclingj. nc ' r in the sincerity of their af-
<tc;ion '.hut their whole p o w e r over man
M|> i iuga from. Vet every woman, beauti-
f u l or not, has that power more or less;

"an?l evecy neon yields to its influence. —
Look on wr«t!ded society: it is visibly to
-nil. There, a man very plain is l inked to
a woman very lovely ; a creature as silent
as marble, to one eloquent, fluent, and
t a l k a t i v e ; a very tail man to a very li t t le

"Z)r. Hammond? ,
•^}.{R(fl>insonf

..-.j, ;-J,.^JPF D.titn'f-er of other names might be
I'liiC'J to ihe?e, were it dcerjted neceassry, ivlio
fme within a few incnihs past tested ih merit!!,
ma wtin recom-necd it tbe more "big^jtv. the
longer they use the stove.

CERTIFICATE
Tho undersigned having in use foi so;ne lime

bast Hathawaj's Hot-Air Cooking Stoves, do
bast cheerfully recommend them to thu public
is being the most valuable stove e x t a n t . Tbe
nany good qualifies which are attached tb it,
tan be discerned at once, even before in uso,
Their u t i l i ty consists in the fact lhat they i7o
ml consume as much wood as ptiieritbves, acd
il l ports of U can ba occupied at thsainaetirae
a baking, cooking, b o i l i n g , roasting and washi-
ng. U e take pleasure in recommending the
•.Love stcve to.the public, ::<> we are convinced
bat they require much lass wood end labor

than ia generally required, and it is decidedly
t l . i - best art icle of the kir.d we have ever seen,
iVVc w i l l cheerfully show the stove to any who
inay think proper to call an.! examine it.

JAMES J. MILLER.
•TUOMAS A. MOORE,
J. J. II. STRAITH,
1 N. CAlifEU...

Charlestown, Jab. 25, If K».

under! sgned has in uso one of Halh-
au-ay's Cooking Stoves, and considers it far su-
perior lo any nlLer that he has ever seen or- I |*v. . vr %***J •' »uwa> •>»*»•> I* i* I* 413 W tr * *}«•«•!• \i t

woman; a very porlly latJj lo a man use,i. A II culinary operations can be going on
• hort, slander and at tenuated} .the brown
weds (he buck, aod the white the golden;
personal rlelurmities are not in tbe way of
allectioii ; -love contradicts all our ttieo-
ties of lo-vcliness, and happiness has no
more to do wiih beauty than a good crop
of corn has with the personal looks of him
who sowed the seed.

'Cin Joui Divorrt Ca« — The correspondent of
the Newark Adve r t i s e r gives the following
vkelch of a divorce case which came before the
New Jersey Legislature at Us lastsctaion'and
['•.used the H'juse.

"The application catcc from the has-
band, and among other charges against her
he laid she was too fami l ia r wi th a young
gentleman, and clraok switze! and played
card* wi th him. After lhe documents
were read, a letter was sent to the clerk's
table, which had just been received from
th* wife. She said "she should not op-
pose the d ivo rce , but the bill ought to be
changed so that she might be divorced
from him. She was married to him when
very young, and in about • year she found
•he" had mis taken her man. He could
ailor-1 her no pleasure, and she sought it
e l sewhere-— f u r pleasure and happiness
arc the aim of every one — and if there
was any gal lantry in the Legislature, she
thought they would change the applica-
tion, and divorce her from her husband."

All flesh is grass, and all thegooJliness
thereol ii as the flower ol the f i r l j : sure-
Jy.lhe people are grass , the grass wiiher-
e'tb, thu t l j .xe r , 'aduth. The eye of him
who hath seen me, shall see me no more.
At '.he cloud is consumed and vanished!
away ; so he that goeth down to the grave

•••bill come up no more. He shall return.
ao more to hi* house, neither shall
•j>!ac« know him any more. — [BIBLE.

his

When I *ce a taste Tor reading ia a fe-
male, I lorgel her ItUie foibles, and am
quite willing to overlook eveo'affectatioa,
which I rate the wor*t of them and
moat ridiculous.—

the

Tho following question is propoundeJ in one
of our exchange papers :

A prisoner in jail being visited one day
by a gentleman who seemed deeply con-

at hts situation, the jailor a=ked
tbe loHowing question :— "Do you know
the prisoner?" -To which the gentleman
made this reply : "Yes; thai tuau's-falhe
is inyfatAer'ison,'"

Caa any of your readers inform me
xvhsl relation the gentleman was to the
prisonci ? It is a very simple thing, and
yet there is a good deal of a puzzle about
it. MEMPHIS.

How to Clean Kid 6'/uf«.-T*ke a piece
ut-Hauowtr-iuotsvoo -ivwmrr little milk,
tub it on a cake ol nice hard soap, and
then apply >t to the soiled part of the
glove. As soon as you have removed the
dirt, rub the kid with a dry piece of dan-
eel. Care must be taken not to make
the glove too wet. Ia these hard times
people must scourHip tad make every
tniag go as far as they can.

The Peoria (111 ) Register states that
there is no coffee in that town, except a
little at one ot the stores. The editor, in
announcing this piece of news, protests
that he has not used a grain since the hard
limes set in. " We drink crust coffee It
breakfast, and saje tea at supper.and don't
see but that they are about as good. As
for sugar, that is just as scarce wiih us
*s tbe

REPUTATION — -There are tro modes of
e»tabliahing oar reputation— to be praised
by honest men, aod to be abused bj rogues.
It ia beat, howerer, to secure the forner,
Because it will invariably be accomplished
by tbe Utter. His calonoiatioa is not
dnljr the greatest bcoefit • > roga* c»n con-
frr oa m, but it is »lso tb« oalf 4*rvtce fat
will pcrfcran for ooibiof .— jr ,̂,.

" -Tta foJfcswidg ftltoM lo«t WM
•4Mor •fth* Lowell
/•Mini .1 Lo.ell, •w

at the snme time that tbo oven Is used for bale-
in". There i* a decided saving of labor, time,
and fuel, thus combining to the housewife what
several tire* and servants Would be required to
«!o. The saving in fuel renders it a matter of
economy — it requires but a trial to ensure a
purchase. Persons desiring to see the Stove in
operation can be gratified by calling; at my
l-.ouse, where 1 a in testing practically its utility.

H. N. GALL A HER.
Charlestown, Jan. 26, 1843.

<£?-The subscriber having purchased the
Right to sell the above Stoves in Jefferson
County, Virginia, takes pleasure, in , offering
them to the public.

Persons can see tha Stove in operation by
call ing at the Hotel of Mr. I. N. Carter, where
the undersigned can s!xo be found.

Jan. 26, 1843. W. McKIJVI.

MRS

B 'Tuesday

Tuesdaj;

j"~tJ~OTlCE to Creditors and alUotfter* *on-
X« cerned ia interest, to shew cj»us» against
the Petition of—

No. 1330. Frederick A. Briscoe
coijnty, to be declared a 3 in (erupt
tha 28th:tlajr of February 'iisxt'.

No. !33I. ^William A. B-M?cls!
! county, to be declared a flankrupt

lhe 2S:h day of. February next.
No' 1332. Thomas'St! jtier of jefatsba coun-

ty, to ba declared a bankrupt on Tuesday the
S3ih- day o f February next.

Teste,
NICK'S K. TfRqUT,

Feb. g. 1843 —QCJ. !£)jCi.rfc.

United States' District Cour^ Western
District of: Virginia, Sttcuii ton.

IOTICELo Creditors, and others concerned
in interest, lo shew cause against the Peti-

tion of— . ' . • • - s
No.1199. Proverbs Butt of Jefferson coun-

ty, for a discharge froai all of his debts and *
certificate thereof, on the lit day <uf M-iy next.

Teste,
NICH'S K. TROUT,! t). Clerk.

F?b. 2, 1843—lit.
VIRGINIA, TQ WIT
IN the Circuit Superior Court cjf Law and

Chancery of JeSerson County", Ion the 30th
day of May, 1842:

Wm. Grove and Richard Dujfield,
I 1*L4INT1FFS,

David. Potts, John Potts, Jonas Potts,
William, Potts, John H. Mstadt and
Mary Jinn, his toife, JohnlW^ Gard-
ner, Hannah Gardner, Daniel Snyder,
William LUtlt., Richard -I^/iams,

- Mfitr of John Griggs,dec'd, Robert
Keyes^ Sebastian Eaty, late Sheriff 'of
Jefferson County, dnd as '.such Jid-
ministrator de bpnis non ofLNatlumiel
Craighitt, dec'd, and of William Ves-

y dec'd; i D£FEJ»DANTS,

EXTRACT.
IND under the foregoing principles, the

Court doth adjudge, order, end decree,
that this case be referred to Edward K. Cooke,
a commissioner of this court, to examine, state
and settle the. accounts "between tbe parties in
the following manner :

1st. The commissioner will report the balance
due to the complainants ou account of the i r pay.
merits to the United States in: the Bill and pro-
ceedings mentioned, after crediting thereon tbe
proceeds of the sale of the land of William
Price Craigbill, deceased, as shewn in the pro-
ceedings in this cause, and the balance due to

of

TRAWIN3

FOURTEENTH SESSION of this In-f tl|e ̂ l»te °5.8aH9l;"|?h.UI_ f?_m/J
h!Lc°!n

lP!?i!1:
slilulion will commence on JVO.YDJlY the
inst.

the

will <lare t*ke tlie j-c*p6nsibtlitT t»" ;<Jo wiihont it ?
(•very parent tliat is rfcl * brute, u»fc theiunelvi:* ;• «r T- •

tUis question in truth anil aouerneaa. • . < ' ,M > _ § , '
Mr. J. C. Itixuout.bad a child »cry »ick Tor netr '•

two weeks, ami ittteudeil by a |th*£icMO,- «*uluj»: ';*
relief, when Eolmstock't Vermifuge*.
next <l:iy miH-e th»n loilT aornas were
tl'.t' child icccTL-rc'd rapidly. "i'fS*''"• '

Tor sale at llic Drug Stores »f '^
. J U BEARD & CO.,

XOT. '
A M CK'IfiLER,

POSITIVELY
cles acid Iimb5-<ir«*MTra-eil,in ibel

by the Indian Vegetable JSHxir iaitl\
Bone Liniment—but netcr without 11]
Cotiiilotk & Co. ou it.

Comstock's Compound
THERE is no other preparation of ;

that can exceed or e<|ual this. • If you
get Cemstoekrs. you will find it
others.. It does not require puffing.

Dalley's !Hapical Pail]
tractor Salve.

. THE most extraordinary remedy ever-|
for ail new or old bums aod scalds and i
(ore eyes. It has delighted thousands. . It]
out a'll pain in ten minutes, aud co failure. ;
cure the piles.'

(TJj'AII of the above Family Medicine* con
kept tort band aud for sale, at the Drag Stores'

J. H. BEAl tD & CO
C/iarlcst<ra>n, f

A. U. C R I O L K U ,
Nov. 10, 1842.—ly. Harpers-Ferry,

Headache.—'Dr. Spohn's Headac/ie$t>re of cT
Remedy will effectually cure sick headache.eUt

from the nerves or bilious. Hundreds of familie
arc using it with great joy.

U'ith a constantly increasing feeling
weighty responsibility of this sacred

charge, of t raining the you th fu l mind, of. ex-
panding its powers, watching its .development,
arid cul t ivat ing the heart, mind, and manners of
her pupi ls . Alrs.T. can, (trusting only to Divine

ent Grove, as administrator c fsud Craighill, as
stated and settled by final deorea of this Court,
in the case lately depending therein, brought by
tbe heirs and distributees of 'said William P.
Craighill, against said administrator.

And 2d. That he examine, sia$e and settle
the account of Richard Uii l iams, aidminislrator

I...* ..UM.I0, ».a la. *. . « » « » M , l l l u > l l l l u , t J l l l y i«^<^(» 1 1 1C I . . » . » r t - » I - , l _ l _ -

assistanee.) pledge herself lo faithful exertions \ ou
f Joh" Gnggs, deceased, and report wheiher

the said estate in the hands of said ndmnustra-
tor is solvent, anJ sufficient tv pay the aliquot
part of said decedent; as one4 of the sureties of

in the arduous, but delightful employment.

TERMS:
t.

Tuition in all the English Branches,
including a critical v knowledge" ^of the
language,vAth daily exercises in parsing,
and weekly in composition; Penmanship,
.Menial and Pra:tiMlArithmetic, Histo-
ry, Geography with the use of the Globes,
and the Geometrical Projection of Maps,

said William P. Craighill, deceased.
3d. In the event of'the suflSciericy of theestate

of said Griggs as aforesaid, then the commis-
sioner will apportion1, .the balance due to the
complainants aforesaid, equally^ amongst the
solvent co-securities, aforesaid, or their repre-'
sentatives, parties hereto.Tiz: T'ac admini»-
trator and heirs of •.William Vestall , deceased,

"the administrator and heirs of Nathaniel Craig-
JVaturnl PhiLnsnnhit ~Nnfiirn'l\ h«".- deceased, the said administrator of John

afUt at rilUOSOptiy, JVatUral Griggs,:deeeased, and the complainants.
History, Theoretical and Practical Bo-
tany, Mineralogy, l>'c., per session of 5
months, $10 00
Boarding, including every ac-

commodation and Washing
For the French Language >
Music (by Mt. Goertz,)jpeK

quarter
Use of Piano
Drawing, and Painting, Mezzo-

tinting, Wax Work in Fruit-
and Flowers, and Shell Work,
each
.y j^evcra! additional Boarder* can be receiv-

ed. to whose deportment and moral and religious
cuKurc, strict attention will be pstiil. '

Considerable paTns have recently been taken,
•:•.:.. r.j>iet.e the |ihi!os.-j>h'u;.il 'ajipaTatus, and

45 00
5 00

J4550
2 50

5 00

to
cvory rxcrlionis raada to render iho scieccss in-
teresting, as wel l as improving.

Pupils can bo received at any :.:nio, but. it ii
advantigeous to enter at the cotnmcncemsn: cl
the session. • • .

?»o deduction made for absence except on
account of protracted sickness.

titrates!
in want, of Slant-Cool GJ&JT.ES,

4* are requested to earl at the Harpers-Ferry
Iron Foundry, and tfaay can be accommodated
on reasonable, terms.

|HIP"Orders received by mail for Grates, or
CASTINGS oC any kind, will ba promptly at-
tended to. HUGH GILLEECE'.

Harpars-Ferry. DecV 33, 1842— if.

Orusrs. I»»«ots, OUs,
Dye Stujfs, Fancy Jlrtides, ^c.

T'Ui: subscribers respectfuUy announce In tbe
public, and their customers, that tl.ey are

i-occiv "-ng a large as&or^ncct. of tbe above arli-

4th. In the event of the insufficiency or insol-
vency of the estate of said Griggs, then the
commissioner shall apportion : the balance due
the complainants as aforesaid, jamofjgRt the par-
ties aforesaid, -excluding the ; administrator of
said Griggs.

And 5ih. The commissioner wil l also state an
amountof tde rents and proSls cf the lands of
said Vestal], after deducting the necessary and
proper repairs -and improvements, which were
sold by the Marshal of the United States and
purchased by the complainants, whilst the same
were -in possession'. of the complainants or those
claiming under, them; and deduct thi same from
the amount apportioned as aforc%iid, to tbe
heirs, and representatives of said VcjstaH. And
that he inquire and report the value, a&d tbe
annual'value of said land, and, of ariy oUi--r de-
scended to the heirs of -said'Vestair . 'And lhat
hs report all matters specially deemed pertinent
by himself, or which be may be required to report
by any of said parlies, and make report thereof
to llm Court in order to a final decree, &u &e

A Copy— -Teste. - ;
ROBERT T. BKO'TN, CV«-*i

Commissioner's Office, )
JAJJUARV 19, 18J3. : $

- {£>frnB parties in'fefeslecl in ibe decree from
which the above is extracted, are hereby noti-
fied lo appear before me at oy office in Charles-
town, Jeflerson county, Va., on the l?/*i Jay qf

' CT«-February ntxt, *ilh their vouchers .
dence, to enable me to execute tbe said decree.

Jan. 1&, 1843-
ED WD E. COOKE, Com V.

cle*, which they will sell cheap.
Doc 22. J II BEARD & CO.

Caoipo^llion.
experience of every day, adds fresh tes-

limony in favor of Lambaugh's Coi)<posi-
tion, as prepared by YOUNG, establishing be-
yond doubt, that it is the most certain remedy
ever offered for JifctumoJic aifeetJOLS.

• The cost of 3 package sufficient to make one-
gallon of the Medicine is suiai1. \V|ty sot 'try

and
\

LAUGK supply of superior Candy. Also
Almonds, Raain% FtSbcrts, Palm Nuts,

English W alnutt, llstes,. Brandy feaciie?"
Prunes, Ground Nuts or Pf as, '
Lemons, Oranges, Pr«serre«-ia J«fs, &c. -

Just received and for sa.'c bj
J U BEARD & CO.

Dec 22,

J.
!¥• rciir«," no pay!

T. Beard Sf Cb's Ii\falllbleVkrt
NEW articJe, (a preseription of Or.'jTX
U.̂ Tuna )̂ which lhe »uMtf>«t«.fcr

" "tR

j it? U has cured hundreds, and: co z6ai reason
"can be offered why it should not ciire ^fou, if
afflicted with Rheumatism- : j :; -

The genuine arihie fs manufactured by
ADAM -YdUNO, Jr.,

'- :"'; titrptrs-Ftrry •
And for silelw af^wtritmeht, by

1. H: BEARD &. CO.,

Balm of Columbia.
FUR THE HAIR, which will atop it if fulling

out, or restore it on bald places; ami on child-
ren make it grow rapidly, or on those who have lost
the hair from any cause. -

'Afl Vermin that infests the heads of children in
schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.—
Find the narae of Camttack £J Co. on it, or nc»er
try. it.' Bear this in remembrance.

Dr. Bartholeineio's Expectorant
WILL prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

coughs and colds if Uken in time, and is a delightful
remedy." Remember the name, and gel Comstock's.

For sale" at the- Dcag Stores of
J H BEARD & CO ,

Charlattrurn, Va. s
A M CRIDLER,

.'Nov. tO, 1842—ly. : Harper*-Ferry, Va..

"CONWAY'S MEDICINES,
TAKE NOTICE;that \VtSBtow L. Krnntnhas

succeeded the late T. Kinvitk in the prepara-
tion of the CQXWA Y JUEDJCWES, and will
hereafter give p:n titular attention to the preparation
of the following established articles, the celebrity of
whith precludes the necessity of a re-publication of
the numerous certificate* now in the hand* of the
proprietor.

lion of Hope, irTtliFfoi"'i tber^DO.^iOBel
C a u t i o n : There nre some persons that sell

'hi: above Medicine guilty of recommending
>^,ni3 trash of their own stewing, or that which

Tor a trifle, and offer it in the place of
Dr. DuncanV This they do to speculate at tbe

' " and the health of those who are'not on
5 heir oiacd. Purchasers be careful of these

• In enlarged bottles, for rheumatism, chilblni
bruise*, sprains, numbness, stiffness in the joints,
Stc. The relief is immediate, and cores frequently
in t tventy .four hours.although of years* standing and
thought incurable. PRICK 97 1-2 cents.

DUMFRIES' ITCH GlJTMENT.
.This is a safe, certain, and expeditious cure far

the~ Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour's ap-
pHe:<tioa—No danger from taking eoM. It does not
contain the least particle of mercury, or other dun-
gtrous ingredient,.and may be applied with perfect
safeiy by. pregnant females, or. to children at the
lireust. Pnica 2S ceiits a box.- • - ; . , -

JLBIOJt CORN PLASTER
This Plaster never causes the least pain, although

it dissolvet »nd draws the corn out by the j-eote—but
gives immediate" ease as soon as applied. Price 25
cents a box. .

Dumfries1 Remedy for the 'PILES.
One of lhe best and most, thorough * remedies

known .Tor this troublesome complaint. Price 75
cents for two boxes. Ointment- and Electuary, -or
37 1-2 cents for cither where but one iff wanted.

GVMFRIES' EYE WATER*
This stands pre-eminent for sore or .inflamed

eyes; nothing knowhggivcii Such immediate and
comfortable relief; in some exceedingly bad cases,
the most unexpected and desirable relief has been
found in the use of this eye.water, aft»r every other
remedy had failed. . Persona who have used it, pro-
nounce it without hesitation the beat preparation for
these«om|JnioU they have ever met with. Price
25 eeats. ! iJ - -.. - - .
Dr. Rtlfe's Consumptive or 'Asthmatic

PXZiXiS
Th^se indstinahlc I'ills have proved, and arc pro-

nouncieil by nuiuerniis persons wiio have made use of
tliem.'the best of all the cough medicines in coughs,
colds', asthma, difficulty of breathing, lio'arsencss,
wheezing, spitting of blood and complaints of Kie
lungs generally. • Price 25 cents.

Full and ample directions accompany eaoli of lhe
above Articles.

Prepared from »he original M. S. recipe of Dr
W. T. Coriway bv \V. L. Kitlder, immediaK: SMC-
ceswr tri the late T. Kiddtr, by whom they, arq "for
sale it his Coiinting Hoom, No. 8C, State Street,
Corner of Merchants'Row, Boston—and also by his
special appointment by '

A. M.. CRIDLER,
Nov24, 184-2.—IT. Harpers-Ftrrg, Va'. '
N. D.' Each of lhe above articles will be signed

. W^ I- K»»i»inifm ttic wnSKTe'w*rapper.

: One Dollar per bottle, or six for $5.
'PrinAtal Office, Jfo. 19, JV. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. Also, by
J. H. BEARD & CO.

, ChaHestown, Dec 15, 1842.—3m.

J!f$r. Taylor's Balsam
encort,

FROM 375 BOWERT STREET, NEW YORK,
^OU the CU;T ot" coughs, colds, pain in the aide

a:id breast, ili'Bcully. of breathing—end all
those !ififtfctipn3 of the throat, lungs and liver, which
turn-rested teribhtiile in consumption—this Medi-
cine it unrivalled.

The following is from the New York Medical
Magazine.

COIJ3UMPTICW
"The surprising effect produced, by the genuine

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375
IJoweij, iu consumptive cases, cannot fail exciting
a deep aod thrilling interest throughout lhe world
\Vc have so long believed this di*casc (consump
lion) incurable, that' it . is difficult to credit our
senses when we see persons, evidently consumptive,
restorud to health.

Disease* of the Throat and Langs are reaililr
cured by the healing Balsam, Taylor's Liverwort
Bronchitis, tore throat, catarrh, inflammation of the
throat, :i id all those dangerous and painful tiiscass
yield a| oaec to th'$ m4l<i vegetable remedy. If mc-
utiry has tiecn-taken, tliis Balsam is «ure to counte-
act ili eHects aiid rcsdore tlic organs to their proper
tone.

A wrapper will accompany each' bottle containing
certificates of cure's that will satisfy even the incre-
dulous.

Ifeware of the counterfeit ; the genuine is from
ST5 Bowery stix-yf, arid-'it-void by J_. P. BliOWN,
Druggistj. sole agent for Charlestown and vicinity.
-"Nov. 10,:|842._bm. ,

SPARE-TOUR
DR. PARIS1 SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Chttdten Cutting Teeth,
fB\Sl\S> medicine is used and recommended bv
JL ( thousands of families, for. the itumediale

relief of those ••iiltle, helpless offsprings." As
soon as Ibis medicine is used according to the
directions,, the child is relieved, aod recovers
without the painful use of the lancet. No

CONSUMPTION,
A ND Rlei- i i i i ig at -the Lungs, cured .by the use

.•**• of Dr." Dot-CHit'S Kzpeutorant Reoiedr. Miss
KniclineYcBger, .ijjetl sfevcnteen years, was taktn
when at ihfr »ge of sixteen with a slight cold, which
slic neglected u:>lil the lungs fell a 'prey tolhat seek-
ing «lestroj:er, <'unsumption, when application to
a physician wi.s roa*!e, but to.no effect, fie tni-.s'ul-
ered her <xise alto peleu one, and prescribed but lit-
tle ruetlieme.for lur. -In the mean time site dis-
charged pant (jtituititics of b|pod, with niuth ex-
pertoration of thick phlegm and cough. Her bodi-
ly Irarne aflcr.gth bec:iine reduced lo a living skcle-
lon, tlti«- l-.ist was anxiously looked for by her
frii'iid*, that tier sirtTt-rings might end by the pangs
ot" (!e«th.' Dnrirg tbe time her physician frequently
called, and'as Hit-lust resource, determined to test
lhe virtues o4' Dr. l)\ii»cjiii's Expcctor;u,t Remedy,
having nctiix-u EOIUU extraordinary cures performed
by the medicine in similar cases. He at once ob.
tait.edltu-o bottles and administered it to her. Tbe
fourth day ne found some' change, which gave hopes.
He continued giving the'medieiue for eighteen dajs;
itthattirne she \\-.ts rendered able to be walking
in bcr bc-i) chamber, to the astonishment of her
friends nnd relatives. She continued using lhe
medicine- for eight weeks, w hen sBe declared, her-
self entirely frt-i: Irom disease ;-nd pain, and now
iiuvsiics her daily occupation in perfect health.

" : : • . ".
Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,

'. ffj" Is performing some of the most wonderful
cures, on record. Mr. Wm. Pearson, of"Otlaware
county., 1'enn.stUv.nMii w«s inkcn in the Hill of 1840

| witi i a (Ka'ressingCoo^h, which daily in. rc<<s( d un-
ti l lie became so much r«i!gced in fle'sh that he was
obliged to be helped in and oat of bed. His Phy-
iici.uis at length gave oji all hopes and pronounced

jhii lungs totally Nflectetl and incurable. In'this
;hopeless situation he was for ten weeks; when a
;frit-ndof hi* called to see him, and discovered his
i awful condition. H: immediately- procured- three -

IMPERFECT

I

~,tTs lor
thcof la l—and stTIT*b'erngTlWrt»li'^Iroiis to in.
duea our friends to griod their Wl.-ent, tve will
further give for every hundred bushels of Wheat
r l ra r of nil f i i t l i , (such as abcat.,cockcl, rye,
garlic, or smut,) and weighing s.is:y pounds to
tbo bushes, twenty-one barrefs of Hionr, and the
above named quantity of otfil ; t&a fanner to
furnish bis own barrels, or Sf found by us, to
pay for the same in a roasi^na!)!,- t imo- We
w i l l stand (be inspection for Jill F-or«r made by
us either In Baltimore or tbepislrfct. We will
further stale lhat Flour can* be delivered from
hero lo Georgetown for twenty-five cents per
barret carriage

We yyji l furnish anj of dur customers with
Plaster,' SaltJ &c.-. upon the must reasonable
terms. GEORQfcl REYNOLDS.

25, 1842 tf.

^ I
to .:irect.ions>nd to thsastoni'shmcnt of all friends", \
the m.!it'!:t '\j.o:lfi In ff*4*t tlAltMt. t.~f**£^, ..•I^.v .\.^ ;

fo
ilHN B. ^ACKETThasi
and very general stock o

HIES, cheaper by far thai]
market this season. He cat

ib store a. large

any aOered in this

•SSTvely, and posted
front door of tbe Court-house, in the said)
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
K. T. BROWN, CML'

Jan 13. 1843.
VIRGINIA, to wit:

At Rules holden in the Clerk'a OBce of the (
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chanesryf
JeJersoo Couoly.the first Moeday ia Jaasswl
1843: '

CArutian A<«Mr, |>u
jtGJUM-ST

John B. Fil:ger»U ma* Kitkvd B. Fi'sgc
ntrs, under the iteaie **d firm if J. B.
raid Sf Cemptxg ; mmd Gettge B.
Fonln* BeeUam, Imte partners, vntfer tkt •
aitlfirm of Slepkenion tf Brckham, ON** I "
George B. SfepAeMso* •** Fen(«» Bed'
tiieirtHditultmtcapacitiet. DCFEKOI

/JV CiMJVCERf.

THE defendants John B. FHzgerald, and Ri«
B. Fitzgerald, not having entered Ibcii

, pearaQce, and given security uccording to the i'
{assembly and the rules of this court; and it ap
ing bv satisfactory evidence that they are not
. _ " * « • . . " „.. • Jr «*. _ ^ •

sol!" good brown
Sugars, at 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10 c ?nM—good Coflee
at 10, best Jo..at 12i—Oriei'ns Molasses, real- biilmti of this country : It it trJered,
ly good, 37i. And every thijig else in the Gro- -•-«•-—•--•- -• «- ••— •-• -'
eery line to su i t the times, i

Dec 8,1842. j
J- PUASB & JOK'S

Clarified l'>scncc o2* Hoar-
hound Ch

IA, Uct. 12, 1841.
RNTLEMRN ;—1 haveretenlly u$?d jour Es-

SENCI ov IIo\niintr.vn CA- nr, u-illi great effect
10 fatal:to children

ndy.

in the cure of those ditc.ites
Croupanil Whooping Cough.

Children are bail pulientt, ui cau».j the nausea of
nioU medicuus prevent their Cukinji ili#m with the
same mental effect as adults. Xullr ({antly, however, j
is eagerly taken by children,'atfd I think I may safely i

iiv tliut 1 never l-.i.cw so valiGible a* Medical Com- j
pound, under so'pleasant a gu< -e. £t combines the |
ju:.d:i..^-, U i x u t i v c and tunic, in inst liroportions, and
it is to be recollected that \hf boality i)f medicine 1
consists in proper enioUiiiHlioi.4 I should ihipk that '
in »1I i;i)i;i | ilani!4 oi" lli«J lung!,, wciijiiioss ut" .litnbs,

'opprussion-i or qth«:r vomplnittts :ir{si.tg originally
from H cold :.!>•! chilled state of tlfe syslt-m, your.
Candy would be found as useful a specific as exists.

I anj, gentlemen, your most obedient serruot,
J. t|. D\rvts. Si. D.

To Messrs. J: Pease k Soiii' ;;
(C/-.I. H. HBABI) fet CO.isan: pu n Hhorised

Agents for the sale of the CaniK in t3>ai'lv ••«.
Sept-. 29, 1842.-6m. '

defendants do appear here on the Ut day uf the •
j terra, anrf answer the bill of the plaintiff; and.ll
I a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in i
' newspaper published in CharloUown, for
[ months successively, and pjotted at the front i
: of the court-house in the said town of C"

A Copy—Teste,
R, T. BROWN, Cle*. I

Jan. 19, 181.3. .

VlKCilI¥lA, to wit:
At Rules boiden in th* Clerk's OBe« of i

Circuit Superior Court of Law and i
for Jefferson Ccnintj, the first Monday
January, 1843 :

Th' Pittidtntand Dirtelortffthe Vnim
. Maryland, ti
i AGAINST

said Benjamin and Daniel bf*»g pmrtntrt,
Ike firm oj Ford Sf S*yder ; /Jejifrt
It'tn C. H'arMnglo* tmd JJnJraa Mml

OrrcNDJ
/JV CIMJfCERY.

H E defendant, Elias Shaw, not havii
entered his appearance, and given securit

according to the Act of Assembly and the roV
of "this court: and it appearing by aatisfac
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of U

W T - -* i :-- , *>« country: It u erdtred, That the said a*fe
tlniUMl SlalC'f Ol^trrpt Court do appear here on (be first day of th« M
Western District of Virginia. Staunion. '««•». «"«! answer the bill of the plaintiffs; i

/JV* BjiNKRVPT^lir 1 ?h>t " COPJ of Ih5s orderb* forthwith inse

of Charlestown.
fit
Petition of— '-r ''''<•''\ '• '-••-

No. 247—Bnnjamin Fordjof JtilFerton coun-
ty, for a discharge from all pis debts and a cer-
tificate thereof,.op Tuesday l^c ^<li of. Febrit-
arj, 1843. j ' '

No. 943—James ShepbenJ of JafTerson icoun-
ty, for a discharge from ail |iis debts and a cer-
t if icate thereof, on Tuesdajthe iJBtli, of Febru-
ary, 1843. . ;

No 944—Harvey M. Foreman^ of Berkeley
couuty., for "a discharge fror.j ell |,,< debts and a
certificate thereof, ou Toesjoajj tht 23th of Fe-
bruary, 1843. , ' .

No 98-t. Washington 'Busey.'of. Jefferson
county, for a discharge Iron, all His dcbls and a
certificate thereof on Tuesday thf 28lh day of
Febn

A Copy—Teste",
B. T. BROWN. CYrr*.

Jan. 19, 1843. , .

w amaniaa'^Fw tw 4. « Ham4.aaa.• ™^P ^rw I *» *

At Rules holden iu the Clerk's Office ofihe t
Superior Court of Law ami Chancery fa
son county, the first Monday in January, 1S43:

Win. C. H'orthington, PLJ
AGAINST

JMraham Iskr,
• WCHJJfCERY.

HHHE defendant, Abrwltam ltl«r,ii«lluiviMa;«ntetwS)):
-**- hit&piieanuice^cgiven i*-ciiritw «<•««.t-.n... •«tk*.

. ,. , • - . ' inliabitHnl of this coonirj• : It if ordered. That
No 9-5. Thomas LeiaeB of-'trflerson conn- IK.JJ defendant do nppi-rt here-on thr first dav

ty, for a discharge from *!! his.-debts and a the next term, and answer the bill of the vlai»tiU
certif ic t tc thereof, on Tue»<jsy th-? i>Slh day of ; an<J that a copy of this order be forthwith inscrte

Cony—Te^te,
NICHOLAS Kk.TROUT,

Dec. 3, 1842, — I I w. DH-. Clerk

The CHEAPEST QOQ&Sever
offered in Hefpers-Fejfry. i

H E undersigned coniiDiscsto Deceive from
their Agent in Baltimore Jv'^VV 6OODH

EVERY W E E K ! and bare Just atided to tfaeir
Stuck the following articlju which f hey can anil
wiil sell lower thin the ipwdtt. .4 general as-
sortment of Jfino English Cloths, Cajjiraeres, and
Saitinels. Winter Vesting?, hean' i f . : - ) p£ttern«,

GJblh, Worsted, Hair a^d.Velvet C«ps,

in some newspaper published in Charleston
• two months successively, and potted at
| door of the court-house in the.aaid *
' town.

A Cony—Test*,
R. •

Jan. 19, 1843. Cfef*.

: wiib'buy to sell ajaip, wil! hate
!e reduction niide, bj. apfilj-jngr at the

_ lh«r sobscriber, 5'iin ^'re
Harpers-Ferry", Tiu-* ; - •

0ec 8, 1842:

began to teel better btlorc using
one week. Aftor using it slricli; six

,;W«eks, the p-aticiit Whs-rendered able to resiirae bis
should be without this medicine »vbe..re.;daily occii|>mic*i. How miry-tlto'usaoda of-valuable

there are young children. -.."" " ' . ; j friends have been t<ke:» awny from us for- the want
CAUTION -"-There is a deleleriousSoothing j;0' pro|»trtri;itmci,t. The "very many who are jei

Syrisp. put up in plain botllesi and the naae of j?mf>IIS up- anfl 'alJ^nns under aUrming sym-itomi,
PAR15 spelled with Iwo R's, wben the genuine l\1sutli J '"..K ll'ave to "f. P»o«ure immcilwtely Dr.

S l̂t̂ S^ rSL°llThi I ̂ 4^%*^WW ̂ S I Boou, Shoe, anl ««t «•& dderiplib..lerations, in order lo evade, tne tow.. rnett ua»t sta-cs thu-e isaeonsoiaiioafoand intiusmedi- Colored ar.d VVhito Canton laaiincg
base f i l i iac* wjbo sell a counterfeit medicine to j ioi t t - .bv its so.)thii>ga;id paliative tffccti.

Principal Cffieef JVb. 19,rjV* Eighth.
*k t-l- . J>£.'f_./-7_I--I /--' ''*•

that has one drop of paternal humanity
in lueiiu . Oae of these "heartless villains" has
&one so far as to publish a Soothing Sjurup for
sale at his store, ha his own nsaie, and attaches
the Directions, jicr verbatim as that of DR.
PARIS ^ Any individual that will tbua fob the
?roprktorof that which is secnred to hia» fcj
law,,i; wprtij ajseal tu the Pebitenliarv. HZ
_ .4 ^B> A' •_»*>• W "* " '' * • « . - • - * , , '-

to/wit:
At Rules holden ia the Clerk V Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law abd Ciiancerv for
Jefferson County,tbe firtl Monday in "

- 184* s • ~ .

! JaeemiA Se mmd /i«we F^tkt,

Philadelphia.
J. H. BBAUD, & (Jo.1 Charlestnwr.. Doe98,1*45—3m.

EAS3 Cloth Skirts, a ftew'article,
Corded and llarsrHies d« ; for sale by

Very cheap-Woollen Sdo
JEcgliin, French" nnd German \Jer;^os.
! A beautifuTassarlaieat of Mvuslin rfe Lane, and

Lane,k

Brown Muslios 37 in. ^dcScents,
Thrssd and Linen .Edging* aijd ln:-ej lines
Bom ~""

entered
according to tb* A«l of Am»W» »srf~ihi'r1ii
ofthis Court; and ilappw,^ i, TilsXe^S
evidence that he i, BO7^ iShYbitapt oT S3'
country : K itorf" — '- -• *****
do appear here
term, and aattwer the Mil of

copy

j.ia-4 Linen3fce»tiB*, ^ |
' A £f ;wra> cwjrttar.nl of Sha'rK.
!Aqu.v«^?lp|C "

.
Sbepherd^town, NOT 3, 1842.

IS MAUKED. of Chatlestowo.

T. fEOWN,
• '.-O ''^'' -

Tn« jiu;jl»e and o-ir jrientj* are
'ia>«it«4 to call and s*e-the .atiiclea
kibaed.
faction. , . . r r A 4,,O W

c Jan.

JsM necnrcdSMd lerMsw - >
Dec 1,1841, S H ALUMONG

_ «. w.:«pLtJitp.
Harpen-Fetry, Ja». .


